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This Ought To Break a Record 

UVINGSTON, MONT. (.4» - The Joe Bekemans' 
fllllJ II almOli afraid &0 sUr &bese days. Here's what 
....... recenlly: 

Mn. Joe Bekemans Jr. tell dOWJlataln and broke her 
aUJe; JIIrs. Bekemans Sr, feU downsiairs and broke ber 
wrII&; aDd Dreyfus BekemaJlB, 10, teU whUe plaYln( and 
Wtke an arm. 

, owal1 
The Weather Today 

Generally fair today and tonight. Tomor.
row increasing cloudiness and warmer. 
High today between 70 and 75. low to
night 45·50. High yesterday 66, low 47. 
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Two Rail Unions , 

Plcn Nationwide 
Strike , for May .11 

• Crooks Take a Busmaris Holiday Mediators iii 
SACRAME '1'0, CALIF. (JP)-Folsorn prison officials are 11th Hour Try 

convinced there are orne crooks around. 
They discovered ye -terdny til 8 t omeone had stolen a batch of 

blank checks from the prison '8 business office a'nd is traveling For Settlement 
around forging the names of Warden Robert Heintze and Associ-
ate Warden William Ryan to them. 

Ten checks, each for $150, have turned up. Fifty blanks are 
still missing. 

International - Palestine War; Truce for Holy City 

'Babies for Wallace' Line Up ..• A YounS Politico Poses With Wa 110::' '", ... , •. " .................... wo, .. , Jews Cia; m Cop tu re 
c~'''' Bri, ... b Man." "<om Lon .. Bigh" :. c."' Aon .. "D. "' ...... T .C. 1'. ". , .. : MolGl! .Dd AI", ... ,."""on,,,. • Of . Port .0 fAr a b · City 

Wallac~ Calls for ProgressIve CapItalism :!;~KE~~fn;~\~:?:~E;b:~~l~::;i:t~~ti"~~!~ 
~~s~ Triumphs 
In Pennsylvania's 
Republican Primary 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Presi
dential candidate Harold E. Stas
sen rode a two-to-one Philadel
phia lead to an approximate 5,000-
volt Victory yesterday in indus
Irial Pennsylvania's Republican 
prefereIl'lial primary. 

The former Minnesota governor, 
fresh {rom delegate successes in 
l(ricultural Wisconsin and Ne
bruka, said at Trenton, N.J., the 
PenD5ylvania resUlt "may turn 
oul to be a key event in the nomi-
n.tioD." I 

1III1,I ·Albany, N.Y., Governor 
n_ E. Dewey, Siassen's 
.DIJ close competlUor In the ex
dulvely write-in bal\olln&", said 
lIIe ".pon&apeouli." vote be re~ 
caved Will "particula.rly ITali
(,Inf." 
And Gov. James H. Duff-who 

hl$ Dot disclosed his support of 
any candidate-said the Dewey to
tal "had the most significance." 

The governor, key figure in 
PeruWylvania's Republican poll
tks, added !(hat "I don't know 
lbal tbe people knew Sen. Arthur 
H. Vandenberg (of Michigan) is a 
candidate. If it had been known 
definitely I am sure there would 
have been a very different result 
with respec~ to him." 

V&Ililenberl" was 8\xth behind 
8_n, Dewey, Sen. Edward 
1larUn, Gen. Dou&"las MacAr· 
Ibr and Sen, Robert A. Taft. 
Be WIll abead 01 Gen. Dwtcht 
D. E\leDhDwer 11\d Henry Waf
Iaee. 
With 7,339 of the state's 8,262 

precincts reported, and no pros
pect of sublltantial change un til 
the oUieial count is available, the 

' totals were: 

t 
Stassen 74,289, Dewey 69,426, 

Mal'lln 41 ,318, MacArthur 17,181, 
Talt 14,072, Vandenberg 7,944, 
Eisenhower 4,350, Wallace 1,262. 

In the state's two great metro
pOijtan centers of Philadelphia 
aad Pittsburgh, Stassen's lead was 
1&,189 •• For the state as a whole, 
he we ahead by 4,863, with Dew
ey leading outside Ithe two big 
cities by 6,106. 

• • 
~ulUvan Q~ls Demo, 
Post for Private Job 

'Candlldate Agallnst Communi Ism I M S S HI ArabB~~~~ nightfall Ilhe Jewish underground army raised the blue 

I owans . usl upport lassen lis ~~~.w~~:~~~~e~i:~~go~~e:;k~ea~i~~~~ q::~~'~n~~~:~ :o~~n~:: 
By KELLY RUCKER Ed t" B d I land separating Jaffa from all-Jewish Tel Aviv. 

"I aln not for communism, but for progressive capitalism," Henry Uta Ion: ear s ey Milit . P II Irgun troops and equipment ----r---------
A. Wallace, third party presidential aspirant, rtold nearly 4,000 persons I I ary 0 ICY convoys were seen moving out of his Arab legionnaires had occupied 
in College Hill park yesterday. ALGONA, IOWA (JP)-Iowans Tel Aviv last night into the no- the biblical town of Jericho, 20 

"But I don't want to see reactionary capitalism continue," he must forget their complacency and man's-land. A high Irgun com- miles northeast 01 Jerusalem, with 
added. "I will fight reactionary capitalism as hard as any Commu- take part in active educational PRINCETON, N. J. (JP)-Harold mander said the assault on Jaffa "scout troops which always pre-
nist, Socialist or anarchist in the country." and conservation programs, Wi!- E. Stassen, jubilant over his lead would continue despite British cede the regular army." An As-

In a press conference yesterday morning and in his park speech, Ham S. Beardsley, a candidate for in the Pennsylvania primary, warnings. socia ted Press reporter went di-
Wallace said he still believed the University of Iowa is one of the the Republican nomination for came in New Jersey last night Irgun was aided In its Manshieh rectly to Jericho. He was told by 
mbst progressive institutions in I governor, asserted yesterday. to bid for its 35 votes in the Re- drive yesterday by Haganah, the the legion commander the troops 
Iowa. • • paring a more practical home for Addressmg a meeting here, the publican national convention. regular Jewish militia, which were there only under 'Brltl.sh or-

Chiding the state board of edu- them in our party." New Virginia druggist-farmer said In a speech on the campus ot staged strong pre-dawn attacks del'S to protect British evacuation 
cation for its policy prohibiting Wallace said the possible Dem- "Iowa has been coasting too long Pl·inceton university he called for on at least four suburbs in an routes from Palestine. 
campus speeches by avowed po- ocr;).tic nomination of Gen. Dwight on its reputation for literacy. strengthening the nation's military Arab defense arc east and south- • • • 
IHical candidates, Wallace said he D. Eisenhower or supreme court "Support of education must be I forces, but said President Tru- east 01.Jaffa. A Haganah spokes- Arabs, Jews Agree 
wished the members of the board Justice William Q, Douglas would given top priority ," man's proposals for univerilll miLI- man said, however, that although 
could see yesterday's demonstra- mean no change in the foreign Beardsley said the etficiancy of tary training and selective service the attacks were complementary, 
tion (If student political activity. policy. The Democrats have "too the state conservation commission go too far. they had not been Intended that To Spare Jerusalem 

In his speech, Wallace said he much of an investment" in the and the state soil conservation "The extreme power of call way. 
was shocked to find that there is present policy to be able to a1- committee "must not be impaired which we give to the military in He said the new Irgun-Haganah 
still segregation in Iowa City bar- ford a change, Wallace said. by the threat of political intimida- time of war should not be given in military accord was not applicable 
bershops. "I didn't realize that On how the U.S. and Russia tion for th; exec~tive ~ranch." this peacetime act," he said.. to this pha.se of Irgun's ballle for 
I'd have to preach against segre- compare on application of the Arriving in New Jersey at the Jalla. 

" IOWA'S PRECINCTS Trenton naval airport, Stassen told While the British and Haganah 
gation in my home state. "four freedoms," he said, "Thc DES MOINES (JP)-There will newsmen he was well-pleased announced that Royal airforce 

He asked, "Is It right tha.t a whole emphasis in Soviet Russia be 2,469 voting precincts in the with the results in Tuesday's Pen- l)lanes machine gunned Jewish 
Negro bas to go to Cedar Ra.plds is on eco~olpi.c <lemocracy with June 7 primary election, a survey nsylvania primllry. positions at Bat Yam, near Jaffa, 
to &"et bis balr cut? Is the stu- no political democracy." by Deputy Secretary of State "The support I have been get- crowds In Tel Aviv cheered re-
deJlt body goin&" to, stand for The U.S., be said, doesn't have Richard N. Mason showed yesler- ting in the rural areas, as evidenc- turning Jewish warriors who 
tbts?" pOlUicallreedom wben a Person day. ed by the Nebraska vote, now jauntily wore captured red tar-

MOVlJlg Hom tile local scene to cannot freely speak out acallJllt This is an increase of five pver seems to be developing in the in- bouches-the Arab fez-as aym-
the international, Wallace said U. the bipartisan coalition foreign the number of precincts in the dustrial areas," he said. boIs of victory in Manshleh. 
S. leadership in increasing manu- polley. 1946 primary and an increase of "Our lead in the Pennslyvania Meanwhile, King Aodullah of 
facturing and agricultural produc- Asked about how well he ex- four over the number in the 1946 write-in may turn out to be a key rrrans-Jordan, ignoring British de
lion in backward countries is "our peated to do in Iowa in the elec- general elec,tion. event in the nomination." nials, told a reporter in Amman 
modern missionary job." tion this fall, WalJace said it is 

He asked that the U.S. provide impossible to say at this time. He National _._ Oleo Will Not Be Triangular 

LAKE SUCCESS (.iP} - Jewish 
and Arab representatives agreed 
here late yesterday that the walled 
holy city of Jerusalem should be 
spared from the fighting in Pal
estine. 

No provision was made for the 
larger new section of Jerusalem. 

The Jewish agency and Arab 
higher committee representatives 
recommended to their battling 
peoples in the Holy Land that a 
truce should prevail to cover this 
small, ancient area C1f shrines held 
sacred by Christian, Moslem, 
Jewish and other jellgions. 

"extension specialists" to Ithe added that other parties could not 
United Nations for help in increas- say either. The "systematic in
ing this pr(lduction. • Itlmldation" of persons who don't 

"The U.S. leads the world. in agree with the bipartisan foreign 
industry a.nd agriculture ... I look policy prevent voters froq\ saying 
to these so-called backward na- for whom they wiU vote, he said. House Cuts Oleo 

Cease-fire 0 r d e r s for the 
sacred citadel would take effect 
at the earliest possible moment. 

T Meanwhile, other detalJs of the a xe 5 1 
truce will be worked out here in 
the United Nations trusteeship 
council. 

tions who have been held back After his park speech, Wallace 
by ancient colonial systems. I·t spoke at a $5-per-plate luncheon in 
is our destiny to help them throw 
off their feudalistic shackles. We Hotel Jefferson. The press waS 

not invited. 
are lining up with the feudalistic However, a few details leaked 
elements that have exploited ~hese 
people in the past. They will lead out. . 
us directly down the path to be- He reportedly said, ''I don't 
coming the mdst hated nation in know of any (U.S. volinr) ser
the world. We are nat destined ment wllose .uPllOl'& 1 would 
to be the world's exploiters." want to rule out C'Ompletely. We 

Looking forward to the day are going &0 ret lupport from 
when American enterprise would all (croups)." 
face competition from Russian in- "But we won't sacrifice any 
dustry, Wallace declared: principles to obtain the voiles," he 

"I want to see that progres- declared. "They can come t6 us on 
slve capitalism geta lair compe- our terms-not on theirs." 
tltlon on tbe world's markets. On commumsm, he said, "I don't 
1 want to see some kind of ef- hold with the dialectical mater-
fec&ive world irade court." ialism of the Commuttists." 
He suggested a trade commls- Yesterday, about 25 student 

sion on an international basis. Wallace supporters were disap-
Before Wallace appeared at ~he pointed when they drove to Mo

park to speak, radio commentator line, Ill., to meet and escort Wal
William Gallmore told the crowd lace from the state border to Iowa 
that Wallace's. third party ill "out City. 
to secure the right for Republi- The Iowa City group arrived at 
cans to be Republicans, Democralts the Moline bridge about five min~ 

BiI~ on Way 
To Senate 

WASJiINGTON (.4")-The house 
yesterday passed a bill to repeal 
all federal margarine taxes-af
ter squabbling for three hours 
over what shape a package of 
oleo should take. 

The vote was 260 to 106. Iowa's 
eight representatives voted against 
the measure. 

The bill, which would repeal 
laws that have been on the books 
for 62 years, now goes to the sen
ate . 

But even it tile senaJte and Pres
ident Truman' approve the bllJ, 
many a housewife sUlI won't be 
able to buy her margarine already 
colored. 

Hopes 10r a truce covering all 
---------------------------. o[ Jerusalem seemed doomed 

Marshall Field Sells N'ew Bill Hils 
PM Interest to Crum ' I 

NEW Y~RK (.4")-MarshaU (ommun'lsls 
Field III announced last night the 
sale of a controlling interest in 
the newspaper PM to Bartley 
Crum, attorney, and Joseph 
Barnes, foreign editor of the New 
York Herald Tribune. 

field said he would retain a 
minority interest. 

The arrangements were endors
ed by the PM unit of the New 
York Newspaper guild (CIO). 

Fina..ncial terms of the transac
tion were not disclosed. 

Field's control of. the paper will 
end April 30. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A "tough" 
anti-Communist bill was approved 
yesterday by the hou~ committee 
on un-American activities. 
. It would authorize the criminal 

prosecution of Communist party 
officials and require the party to 
disclose its membership to the de
partment of justice. 

Communista would be denied 
non-elective federal jobs, and 
would be"forbidden passports. 

Rep. Mundt (R-SD), acting 
chairman of the committee, said: 

when Jamal Husseini, vice-chair
man of the Arab higher commit· 
tee, told the council tbat the ArabS' 
could accept such a plan only if 
it covered all of Palestine. Weeks 
of efforts to reacb such a solution 
have been fruitless. 

The agreement reached by the 
Arabs and Jews through the coun-
cil provides: , 

1. All military operations and 
acts of violence shall cease Im
mediately within the walled city • 

2. Cease-fire orders within the 
area will take effect at the earli
est possible moment. 

3. Keeping of the truce shall be 
observed by an impartial com
mission. 

4. Specific tenns of the truce 
will be elaborated by tbe council 
in consultation with the Arabs 
and Jews. 

• • • 

to be De'mocrats, and Wallaceites utes after Wallace had left with It's against the law to sell col-
WASHlN<nON (JP) - Gael sul- to support Wallace." Fred Stover, president of tbe Iowa ored oleo in these states: 

Will re~ed yesterday as execu- Pro!. Bernard Baum of tbe Eng- Wallace committee. Oalifornia" Connecticut, Dela-

Fleld had announced several 
weeks ago that, because of finan
cial losses incurred in operating 
the paper, he would suspend pub
lication unless a buyer were 
found. 

"It is really a pretty tough bill 
now. But we think it will stand 
up constitutionally and it certain
ly will put a crimp in the activi
ties of Communists in America." 

The committee wants to call the 
bill up for action in the house 
next week. 

Hilldring New Aide 
In Palestine Affairs 

tive d\t:ector of the Democratic 1Ish <lepartment, chairman of the (See WALLACE Pare ') ware, Idaho, Illinois, Iowa. Maine, 
lIalionat. committee to accept a Iowa City Wallace for ptesident Michigan, Minnesota, Montana, 
150,000 a year job as executive committee, introduced Ithe former New Hampshire, New York, OhIo, 
v~president of the Theater I vice-president and cabinet memo Asks U.I S. Doctrine Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Da-
Owners of Americ . ber. · kota, Vermont, Washington, Wis-

He will leave the cqmmittee At his press con.ference, Wallace T H II Co · consin, and Wyoming. 
l!ay 10 and assume his new duo said, "I do feel that our ultimate.O a mmuRism The federa1 taxes which the bill 
til!l JIIIIe I. objectlve is a world. federation passed yesterday would repeal 

SulUvan IiBld he will continue that would operate under world WASHINGTON (JP)-A proposal are: 
10 be "strongly for President Tru- law." He added !\hat complete for a "modernized Monroe doc- Ten cents a pound on colored 
II1an and \he callie of the Demo- confidence between the United trine" setting .the Uni"ted states oleo; one-quarter cent a pound on 
rr.tlc party." States and Russja must be estab- squarely aplnst Commuttist ex- uncolored: $600 a year t a x on 

III hit lener of resignation to lished before world federation pansion anywhere in the world manufacturers; $480 on who)esal
O!aJnnan 1. Howard McGrath he could be successful. was laid before the United States era of colored oleoj $200 on whole
Ilid that while he must give up WaUaee aald the lack of con- Chamber of Commerce last night salers of !the uncolored productj 
~ participation In politics "my fldence' between tbe two coun- by Rep. Karl 1!!. Mundt (R-S. D.). $t8 on retailers of colored oleo; 
han will be with you." &rleI! U demonstrated by the The new "American doctrine of $8 on retailers of uncolored. 

Sullivan, 43.:year-o 1 d former problem. of tbe ve&o and &to. 19t8," Mundt told a dinner ses- Amendment after amendment 
__ ? "'lItaot ijOstmaster gen- mlo enerlY con&rol. sion at the chamber's annual was brought up yesterday by con-
tra!, wu crtu,cal of his patty's Asked what effect he thought meeting, should state clearly that gressmen from dah;)' states. 
I:alIIpaJan mefhods before and af· his candidacy would have on "the this country wlll resist "the ag- The final answer was no. Trl· 
let the 1048 Republican victory liberal element In the Democratic Iresslve actl of communism as ani\llar oleo was beaten 114 to 83. 
Ia \be coDcrtUional electioJlJ. P.art¥," Wallace pio "We IlO ~re- Uijm1cal 10 0Ji[ D.1'oDI11D1erOf1t" BOUDd oleo wont dOWD, 11~ to it 

The newspaper guild of New 
York ecently awarded Crum its 
annual award for distinguished 
service I?, public affairs. His book, 
"Behind the Silken Curtain," was 
cited. 

Crum. a San Francisco attorney, 
formerly was a memher 91 the 
Anglo-American Committee ,of 
Inquiry on Palestine. 

• • • 
Militarv Visits Pre.ident 

WASHfNGTON (JP) - Military 
leaders took the badly smashed 
defense program back to President 
Truman yesterday to see if he 
could untie a tew knots for them. 

Secretary of Defense Forrestal, 
Secretary of the Army Royall and 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, army chIef 
ot staff, called on the PresIdent 
They had noth1rt, to say to report
~n Uterwarglll 

• Within 30 days after enactment, 
the Communist party would be re
quired to reaister with the justice 
department, and file a list of 
names and addresses of all per
sons who were members in tile 
preceding year. 

Communist "front" organiza· 
tions Ilkewlse Would be 'required 
to register. Although they would 
not be required to aubmit mem
bership lists, they would have to 
keep such Il.ts available for ins

WASHINGTON O(JPr.-Secretary 
of Stale Marshall yesterday made 
former assistant secretary John 
H. Hilldring, a special a88lstant to 
the secretary of state In charge 
ot Palestine affairs. 

Hllldring, whose home Is in 
Phoenix, Ariz., is at present In 
San FranciSCO. Calif. 

A retired army major general, 
he was in charge ot the clvU af
fairs division of the war depart
ment from 1943 to 1946. 

He resigned as assistant secre
tary of state for occupied &reU pection. 

• •• (mainly Germany and Japan) in 
PRICBS GO 11P AUiust, last year, for financial 

CHICAGO (JP) - . Commodity ~asons. 
prices bounced upwards yesterday Department officials aaid Hill· 
after sallin, on the average to drinl would make hi. headquar. 
near tbe low mark for the year~ ters at the state department and 
Prices of lOme retail foods also would be the department'. top ot· 
move<l b!lher. flelal on Palestine matlen. 

CHICAGO (JP) -rrwo big rail 
unions representing the firemen, 
eniinemen and switchmen called 
a nationwide strike yesterday for 
May 11, but the engineers' union 
dId qot join In the strike call. 

A strike by the two unions 
alone could paralyze the nation's 
railroad transportation sy te~. 

However, the national \'ailway 
mediation board intervened im
mediately in an eleventh hour at
temPt to sidetrack the strike. It 
called representatrves of the rail
roads and unions involved to meet 
with board members in Chicago 
today. 

J. P. Shields, vice-president of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, said his union has "not 
made up its mind i.f and when a 
strike date will be set." 

All three operating unions broke 
oft Wale talks with representa
tives of the nation's railroads 
Tuesday. They announced for
mally that a strike call would be 
iBsued at 9:30 a. m. central stan· 
dard time yesterday. 

Except for the las minute ef
fort of the mediation board, all 
other peace-promoting steps pro
vided by the national railway la
bor act have been exhausted. The 
150,000 members of the three 
unions involved are bound by tho 
railway labor act, but not the 
Taft-Hartley labor law congress 
enacted last year. 

Thus the government could not 
go into court for an injunction as 
it dld in the recent soft coal strike. 

The strIke announcement was 
signed by C.H. Keenan, viCe pres
ident of the firemen and engine
men, and C.E. McDaniels, v lee 
president of the switchmen. They 
said all provisions of the railwaY 
labor act had been complied with 
and authorized the employes they 
represent ~o "wlthdraw from the 
service in a legal strike, effective 
May 11, 1948." 

Shields said It was his under
standing that each of the three (lP
erating unions could act independ
ently as It saw tit. 

The strike cail raised the ques
tion of whether any trains could 
operate in event peace efforts col
lapse. Durlng a two-day nation
wide strike two years ago of the 
engineers and brotherhood (It 
railway trainmen, some trains ac
tually ~re operated with non· 
strlking supervisory perso\Ulel. 

• • • 

Mine Pension 
Plan Readied 

WASHINGTON (.4") - John L. 
Lewis and Senator Bridges (R. 
N.H.) yesterday began getting! 
things ready to pay elderly coal 
miners their $IOO-a-month pen
sions if the courts- don't prevent 
it. 

Lewis and Bridges, two of the 
pension fund trustees, announc
ed: 

1. The appointmen' fir an ad
ministrator (Lewis). 

2. The appOIntment of a dIrec. 
tor, Miss Josllphine Roche, (assa. 
elate of Lewis). 

3. Tbat tbe paper work wlll re
quire "several weeks." No pen
sions before that. 

Lewis lind Bridges went this 
far in the face of a suit by a coal 
operator, Ez'h Van Horn, who is 
tbe third pension fund trustee. 
Van Horn says they can't go ahead 
without his approval, and he 
hasn't given it. He wants the 
court to make Lewis and Bridges 
personally llable if they start the 
money flowing under their plan. 

The Lewis-Bridges plan calls 
for paY.Jllents to miners of 62 or 
older with 20 years'service and 
retired after May 29, 1946. 

The United Mine Workeh pres
ident and the New Hampshire sen
ator forled ahead wlth their pro
posal in a meeting with Van 
Horn. The operator trustee ap
proved one motion. This calla tor 
Investment of $25,000,000 of the 
miners welfare and retirement 
fund in iovern~ent Bhort term 
bonds. ' 
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Major \. League 
Standings !,~[)~trbif ! :ig·ers Gluld Df. L0Wis Br0wns, 9-4 ~-

'1rf'" NATIONAL LEAG II AMERICAN LEAG I! 

;~lreak LO$ing 
(II 

~ Streak; Browns 
,~ Drop 10 Third 

ST. LOU1S OP) - Snawlng 8 

losing streak at five s traigh t, the 
Detroit Tigers walloped St. Louis, 

, 9-4, yestj!rday and tumbled the 
Browns from second place in the 
American league chase. 

Eddie Mayo, Pat Mullin and 
Walter (Hool) ~vers sparked the 
Detroit attack. 

Mulli hit a home run, a doub e 
and a single, and Mayo had three 
singles. Evers drove in three of 
the runs with a three-b~ier and 
an outfield fly. 

ViJ'fil (Fire) rrruoks slruck out 
~even in gaining credit for the 
\oiclQry but weakened in the 
ellhth and was replaced by Paul 
JDiz.zy) Trout. Al Gerheauser, 
kayoed In a tour-run first inning, 
was the loser. 

Al (Zeke) Zarilla, the hero of 
TuesdaY'S contest, had three of 
the Browns' 10 hits, including two 
doubles, but he also committed 
three errors. Two of them permit
ted runners to score. 

Mullin's homer to the right 
field pavilion roof came in the 
sixth inning with none on. Outlaw 
scored Detroit's final run on Jim 
~i1:,on's wild fitch in the final 
mmng. 

htroi' AB tt H)St. Loul. AD lI-fI 
Berry. ...... 5 0 I Dillinger. 3b. 5 I I 
Mayo, 2b .... ~ 2 3 Stevens. lb .. S I 3 
Kell . lb.... 5 0 2 Priddy. 2b . . . 5 I I 
MulUn, rt .. 4 3 ~Plati. Jr ..... SOl 
Itve", d ... S 1 J Zarllla. rf ... 4 D 3 
Outlaw. ll.. 4 3 ILaYd~n. c,.. 4 0 0 
Vklo. lb ... , 0 % PellaerlnJ. II 3 0 0 
Swill. c.... 5 0 J o-Jordan . . , I 0 0 
Trucks. P... 4 0 0loente. 68. ... 0 0 0 
Trollt. P .... I 0 0 Partee. c.... 3 0 0 

Gerheauser, p 0 0 0 
Shore. p ..... I 0 0 
A-Col~mon . I 0 0 
Widmar. p .. 0 0 AI 
B-Schultz .. I 0 I 
C-Carver . .. 0 1 0 
Wilson. p . .. . 0 0 0 
E-Wood .... I 0 0 

rotals .. , .41 015 Total. . ... 89 4 10 
A-Struck out JOT Shore In 5th 
'll-Sineled lor Widmar In 8th 
C-Ran for Schultz In 81h 
~.aehoO<1 base on error [or Pel-

Jalll"bli rn 8th • 
, :t-J\eached base on error (or WU..,n 

In 9th 
Detroit .................... 401 201 001-9 
St. Loula ... . . .. .......... 000 000 04(f..-4 

Erl'Orll-Z.arllla 3. Berry. Mayo. Runs 
blllled In-Evers J. Outlaw 2. Swllt. 
Mullin. Sleven.. Priddy. Zorllla. Two 
bale hit. - Outlaw. Mullin. Zarllla 2. 
Priddy. Three base hl\,-Even. 1I0me 
run- Mullin. Saerlflces - Vleo. Double 
play- DUlinger. PriddY and Slevens. Left 
on bases-Detroit 10. St. Lolli. P. Bases 
C\Il baU.-shore 3. Trucks I . Wilson I. 
SU'Lkeoul&-Trucks 7. Wilson I. Trout 1. 
Hlts--off Trucks 9 In 71-3 Inn In •• ; Trout 
l In 12-3; Gerh .. u,",r 5 In 2-3; Shore 

In 41-3; Widmar 3 In 3; Wilson I In I; 
wild pltche&-Trucks. WlIson. Winning 
pl\cllj!l'-Trucks; \osInll pl\cher - Ger
heauser. Umpires-Boyer, Rommel and 
Pan.reUa. Time-2-34 ; attendanc:e 2. L82. 

Spahn Blank~ 
Phillies, 7-0 

BOSTON (A')-A two-hitter by 
b Southpaw Warren Spahn enabled 

the Boston 'Brll"lles to shutout the 
Philadelphia Phils, 7-0, yesterday 
before 8,681 teeth-chattering spec
tators. 

Although only 28 Phillies faced 
Spahn, three of them managed to 
reach first base. Dick Sisler anq 
Blix Donnelly singled in the fifth 
and sixth innings and Del Ennis 

. gained first on an eno". But Sis
ler and Ennis were thrown out 
trying to. steal. 

Spahn, while gaining his first· 
win in two 19-1.8 starts, did not 
issue a pass and had four strike
outs. 

Catcher' Bud Salkeld's slugiing 
enabled him to score twice and 
drive in a pair of Iuns. He came 
over with the first run in the 
ihird, when he singled, stole sec
ond and, after being sacrifioed, 
rQlI\ped jn from third base as Ed- · 
die Stanky flied to left. 

r Spahn struck a blow for himself 
in the fifth When he beat out a 

I bunt and raced to third on a 
Stanky single. The southllaw 
pitChing ace then countered as Jirn 
Russell .bit into a double play. 

The roof srarted cavlng in on 
Dounelly when Jeff Heath opened 
Boston's side of the sixth by draw,. 
ing a pass. Tommy Holmes then 
connected safely and Salkeld scor
ed both wiijl his th ree-bagger to 
deep left-tenter. 

Al Dark followed wi th a single 
and he chalked up the sixth Bos
ton run after Stanky doubled to 
leIt. The "Brat," who appears to 
be in a bitting $treak, was brough t 
over the plate by an Earl Tor
&eson one-base clout. 
'"l1ai,lp. All a HI1I •• IO_ All It H 
Alhburn. n .• 0 0St;mky, 2b ... 5 I 2 
Ik!:ban. 2b . 3 0 0 Russell . cl ... 4 0 0 
catumero. 2b 0 0 0 Torleson. Ib S 0 2 
Hau. 3b .... 3 0 0 Elliot\. 3b. . . 3 0 I 
IIIJQer, lb. .. 3 0 1 eath . It. .. . 2 I I 
Ennis. rI . .. 3 0 0 nollne •. rI ... 3 I I 
WaJlter, of .• 3 0 0 Salkeld. c .... 4 2 3 
IUroner . ..... 3 0 0 Darl<. &.1 •••• 4 I 2. 
IIemlnkk. r. 3 0 0 Spahn, p. ... , I I 
Donn~y. p . 2 0 1\ 
"·Jl)atlick.. I 0 0 

T.... . ..• 111 • 2 Total. . ... M 1 Ifl 
A-I'Ued oUl for Donnelly In 11th 

1'btlIIkiphia ............ .. . 01» 000 000-0 
1IGcton . . . .• ... .. , ......... 001 Qlli .tOx-7 

f' ~o.rl<. Hamner. Run. baUe4 In 
-8tanlt3' I, Salkeld 2, Dark , To ...... n. 
~ ' ..... hl\-IItanky. Three bale hll
lalIIeJd. &tel... ~lkeld. Sacrillces 
~pahn 't, He.th. Doubl. playa-Ver
bIIn. Ramner and 8.II"r. Bisler. Hamner 
,114 St.ler. Haas and Sisler. LeU on b..u 
-PII11ad"'Ph la I. Boaton'. Bue on baUI 
- Donnelly 4. Strlkeoul&-Spahn 4. Urn· 
pll"8-Barllck. Barr and Ballanlanl. 

Tim. 1:4.. Altendan.-3,681 paid. 

IN A CLOUD OF DUST Ned Garver, a. pinch ' hltter for the St. Loais Browns. slides into home with 
the BrownieS first run. Bob Swift, Detroltll'lrer catcher, makes a futile attempt to tag Garver out. 

Iowa Thinclads Set 
FDr Wisconsin Meet 

his leg about two weeks ago, but 
appears ready for limited action 
now. 

Hurdlers Rues Merkel, Ike 
Johnson and Vern Coffey and 

About 20 University of Iowa High-Jumper Jack Welk should 
trackmen will travel to Madison spark the Hawkeyes In their 
10' meet the Wisconsin Lhinclads bid for an upset win. 
in a dual meet Saturday, Coach The Badgers are e~pecia)]y 
George Bresnahan announced strong in the distance events, the 
yesterday. I broad jump and the pole vallit. 

Jack Simpson, Iowa's leading This wW be the last between 
sprinter, will probably run at veleran coaches Tom Jones of 
least one race. Simpson injured Wisconsin and Bresnahan, a for-

rner pupil of Jones. Both are re
tiring at the end of this season. ' 

The probable (ravelling squad: 
Vern Coffey, Jack Copeland, 

Dick Erdenbsrger, Otis Finney, 
Evan Hultman, Clair Jennett , Ike 
Johnson, Keith Keller, Ray Mc
Creery, Elliot McDonald, Jim Mc
Kinstry, Russ Merkel, Bobby Nel
son, John Oxley, Newell Pinch, 
Rex Ploen, Tom Sangster, Jack 
Simpson, Dick Washington and 
Eric Wilson J r . 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
LCfUlSVlLLE, KY. IIP),- CoaJ

town turned in another of h is 
amazing workouts at Churchill 
Down · yesterday, fairly burning 
up the famous racing slrip fOI' six 
furlongs and further convincing 
the experts that Saturday's Ken
tucky Derby will be strictly a 
match between him and his sta
blemate, Citation. 

Four days before the three
year-old classic, little is heard ex
cept Citation and Coaltown-or 

I 
vice ver a. Louisville bookmakers 
are offering even money that the 
Calumet farm's entry will run 
one-two, and from War r e n 
Wright, owner of the two beau
ties, comes positive assurance that 
there will at least be a family 
horse race. 

"There wttl be no declaring 
to win eith er Coaltowll. or Ci
tation," he declared. "It will be 
a real horse race, and may tlle 
~st horse win. I want to win 
the Derby, and I don 't care 
which one gets down in front." 

Coaltown, who rates as the sec
ond barrel of the Calumet shot
gun only because he was an ailing 
colt and never got to run as Q 

two-year-old, ripped aIr h~ six 
fUrlongs this morning in 1:12 1/ 5 
-remarkable time considering the 
"deep" nature of the Downs 
track. - , 

Newbold Pierson,' the veteran 
jockey who will be astride Coal
town in Saturday's big race, con
ceded frankly after yesterday'~ 

spin that hi s toughest task in the 
Derby will be in trying to hold his 
speedster In reasonable check tor 
the Iirst half-mile of the mile and 

one-Quarter test. 
The Citation addicts expect 

their long-winded colt to trail 
Coal town by up to three or four 
lengths in lhe early going, but to 
nail h im in the stretch . A vote 
of visiting mce writers so far 
shows Citation favored by about 
3 to lover his stablemate, though 
yesterday's terrific burst by Coal
town might easily bring a shift 
of ~entiment. 

Citation did notbln« mOre 
trenuous yesterday than va_e 

In a field adJolnlnr the Calu
met stable and rest UP from Ilk 
winning romp In the one-mile 
Derby trial Monday. 
My Request, the Ben Whitaker 

colt which arrived Monday wear
ing h is Wood Memorial laurels, 
was taken out for a brief gallop. 
The son of Requested appears so 
far to be the popular choice to 
chase Citation and CoaHown home. 

As of yesterday , the Downs 
management was listing six hors
es as virtually certain tarters in 
the $100,000 added clll.ssic-Cita
lion , Coaltown, My Request, Es
cadru,' Grandpere and Billings. C. 
A. O'Neil's GaledQ is a possibility 
if the Derby track is muddy, but 
Dixiana stable's Shy Guy is not 
expected to go. 

Reds Dip Cubs, 8-1 
V,ander Meer, Victor 

W 
New York .•.• , . . .... 1 
Clnela.aU •..... ...•.. $ 
hl.a,. . ........... ..• 

Pm.bur .. h ••••• •••• .• 4 
• I . . Loul • ............. , 
PhU .. elpllla . .. ...... 4 
BOl too .•.. . , . ..• . . . .. 4 
Br.oklyn ............. K 

L 
! 
~ 
4 
4 
3 
6 
II 
r. 

PCT. QB 
.77~ 

II' 
Cleveland •...••.... !Ii 

.~ 
.1180 
.~OO 
.Il00 
.444 
.400 
• 81G 

!I~ "'uhln .. ton . . ...... G 
21~ -Sl. Lou I. . .. '" .. . 1 
!I~ .... York ........... 4 
!l~ Pbllad.lphl" ' " ..•... 4 
S Detr.lt ............... 4 
31~ B05tO ll '" •• " •• '! 
3'~ Chl ••• o .. . •...• , 

L PCT. GJ 
o I .... 

: :G;1:'1 
8 .!i1J t 
4 .1I!Jt %'1 
G .«i I 
G .!1lIl • 
11 . 143 G 

Yeater •• ),'. Result. 

Clooln_all I. Obi"" ... I 
Yesltrd.,·, Ru .Us 

n.trolt 9. I. I, oub 4 
B •• lo_ 1. Phll.delphl" D 
New York at Br.elllyn (postponed. r.'n 

-to be pl.,ed Jane I, 
8t . Louis at PIUsburl'h (p.D8tponed, 

e.ld) 

Boston .t Phlla.dr.lphl. (p.st, .. " , 
r.Jo And eo.d) 

Wa.nln .. l~n al Ne'" York (pOJlp •• t4, 
•• Id) I 

Cleveland at CbJe.alO (po tponed, etl4) 
• TodAY" Phebe,. Today'. PUebera 

New Y01'k at Br.okl,o-Poal (t-Ol VI . W.lltln,ton al New Yori-WYon (1 ·11 
Hatten (i-I) .r Rot (0-0) " S. Sboo (0-1) 

Phll ... lpbla "I B •• lon-a ... ·• (0.1) VI. B. Lon .1 Phlladelphla-F.rrl " .. , 
aoue (0-11 or Beult, (a __ l .r Johnson ( U·O) VI. MeC.ban (8- t) 

SI. I.0Il11 a& CIn<io.a1l-lIIun .. er (1-0) Cleveland.t .1. Loul..-Feller (! .. ) ... 
~. Pollet to-Oj vs. Rall ... berler (0-0) Fapnln CI-O) or Garver (0-1) 

PIUsburlb al Chl.alo-Rlddle (1-0) " 'j Cblc",o al Otlr.ll-lIayn.. (O'~I fL 
Bo.o"" (J-OI HQullem, n (0·1) 

Whether the Hawks can climb 
into the win column in the Big 
Nine baseball race in their two 
games at Northwe~tern tomorrow 
and Saturday, will depend on 
their luck agamst left-handers. I 

The Wildcats have two ~outh - I 
paws to send against Vogel's team 
whiCh hrings to Evanston a con
ference record of two losscs 
against no wins. BJlI Stretton and 
Jack Ogle are the port-siders 
scheduled to tace the Hawks. 

Iowa's power, massed 90 far 
this sea.so among the batters 
\aklng a. toe-hold from the orth
CHlox side of the plate, will 
stand tbem In Jood stead. The 
four Iowa awingers with aver
~res aboVe .aoo are all right
ha.nders. Don Primrose leads the 
club with a .344 mark. followed 
b1 Rob smtth Wlih .338, John 
!fedore with .310 and Lyle Eb
ner with .307. 

I --------~--------------------------------~w-----------------------------

CINCINNATI (.IP)-Johnny Van
der Meer held the Ch icago Cubs 
to six hits yesterday while Cin
cinnati pounded Starter Johnny 
Schmitz and two other pitch.ers 
for a dozen safeties to win, 8 to I . 

Left-handel' Jack Bryner will 
get the Friday call against thc 
Wildcats, with the other starter to 
be decided later. Bruner has a 
4-2. pitching slate this year. Un
familiarity with home plate on a 
lhree-ball count has been Bruner's 
toughest problem 60 far. 

Plus - Flip Fla.p "Cartoon" 

Rid\ng Habits "Spec/al" 
-Late News-

Fans Finq · Fill-.c et Thrills, Chills It was Vandy's second start of 
the season and his first victory. 
Four errors by the Chicago in
field helped Cincinnati runners 
around the paths. 

Marks Fall in 
Y Gung Season 

By JOE REICHLER 
NEW YORK (A')-Although it is 

only a little more tha n a week old, 
the 1948 Major league baseball 
season already has presented the 
fans with numerous thrills. sur
prises and unusual occurrences. 

One new record al ready has I 
been set, another equalled and 
several old standards have come 
mighty close to toppling. 

The Brooklyn Dodgers, in us
ing 24 players against the New 
York Giants April 2L, set a rec
ord of number of players used 
in a nine-inning game. The four 
second basemen used in that con
lest by the' Dodgers probably is 
another record, although sucll 
slatistics neve\ bave belm kept. 

Max West. back In Ute Ma
jors with the PiUsbarrh PI
rat.es, tied a. National League 
mark by coaxl.1\& five bases on 
balls In a PIne l&I"ainst the Cia
clnna.tI Reds April 25. JlrnllQ' 
Foxx holds the Major J~ue 
record of six walks In a «arne. 
On the same BY, Larry Doby of 
she Cleveland IndiaDII stnack 
out (lve *alght tlme8, to oome 
withiD one of the record set by 
Ca.rl Weilma.n of the St.. Louis 
Bmwns In 1913. 

When Lou Boudreau of Cleve
land banged out five hits April 26, 
four of them for extra bases, he 
came within one of tying the 
modenl ex: " t,,:e t t I'ec. rd of 
five-se! by himSel! two years 
ago. 

Through games of April 27, a 

Lotal of 90 home runs have been 
hit in tbe Majors, 47 by the Na
tional and 43 by the , American 
league. Rookies have accounted 
for 13 of tbem. Ken Keltner ot the 
Indidns leads the American with 
five and Hank Sauer of the Reds 
and Walker Cooper of the Giants 
are tried for high in Lhe National 
with four. 

Three players ha.ve ,",sUed 
home runs with the baBes full. 
They are Walker Cooper of tbe 
New York Giants, !l'om Mc
Bride of Washlna1en aDd Wally 
Westlake ,01 .,HtsbUl"6b. 
Seven players bave h it two 

borne runs in a game with Cleve
land's Keltner dOing it twice. The 
Indians lead the Majocs with 12 
homers. The St. Louis Cards are 
the only Leam without a home 
run. 

On tbe other side o-f lhe picture, 
nine pitchers have held the oppo
sition scoreless through Tuesday's 
games. 

The best 01 the shutout carnes 
were pitched by Bobby Feller, 
Indians; Sheldon Janes, Giants 
and Elmer JUddle, Pirates. 
Each burled a two-blUer. 
Johnny Schmitz of the P hlcaco 
Cubs also pitched a. two-hitter, 
but lost 1-0. RU88 Meyer held 
~he St. Lows Ca.rdinals to one 
htt, ib1ll. was ticked tor a run 
iD wlIlnlng 3-1. 

Oddly enough, three of last 
year's five 20-game winners in the 
National league, have been un
able to register their first victory 
this year. Johnny Sain of Boston 
and Ralph Branca have been 
driven frQlI\ the mound twio.e in 
losing star\5, and Warren Spahn 
of the Braves has dropped his 
only start. 

Denver Bears Shade 
Sioux City, 11·10 

DENVER lIP) - The Denver 
Bears opened their Western league 
home season before 3,272 tans 
yesterday with a 11-10 victory 
over the Sioux City S00.5. 

Don Schoenborn gave up five 
runs in his two innings. Bob Reash 
knocked an out-of-the-park homer 
of[ Schoenborn's successor, Dave 
Honan. Joe King led Denver's 
hitting with two doubles and a 
single, but it )Vas Williams' eighth 
inning single which drove in the 
two l'uns that proved the margin 
of victory. 

The Soos' big inning started 
with Williams walking Mylon 
Buckmire, Bob Hofman and Bill 
Pavlik with one out. Buckmire 
went out on a f ielder's choice, 
Frank McArthur singled in one 
run, Mike Columbo doubled in 
two and Eddie Martin singled in 
the last two. Bill Da~s was tossed 
ou t at ti rst to end t~ rally. 

"MER/CAN ASSOCIATJON 
Minneapolis 12. Louisville 0 
Toledo 3, Milwaukee H 

Tonitel 

(/Ji'3i"l 
• ENTIRE N~ PROG,R.u1 • 

SUI Girl Rides Winner 
In National Horse Show 

Marjory Gutfreund, Al , Des 
Moines, riding her horse, "Born 
to Show," recently won the thtoee 
ga ited national championship at 
the National Stallion show in Wa
terloo. 

t 
"Born to Show" also placed fir.~ t 

in the ladies' three gaited class, 
and the amateurs' tbree gaited 
class. Twenty-six horses were en
tered in each of these classes. 

"Born to Show" also holds the 
Iowa t,hree gaited championship 
which he won this summer at the 
Iowa State :fair. Miss Gutfreund 
is the youngest rider to ever win 
that honor. 

Mi Gulfreund has been riding 
in horse shows lor several years. 

Ray Mueller, catcner for the lo
cals, fractured his rigbt ankle 
sliding in to home plate in the 
fifth inning and probabl"y will be 
out of action 60 days, Red leg of
ficia1s said. 

Virgil Stallcup, · the Red rookie 
shortstop, was a batting star, get
ting three hits and knocking in 
as many runs. 

rn 47 Innings, the l~ughlllg 
left-hander has walked 37 bat
ters, although he has whiffed 52 
when ilie old fastball bas found 
the plate. He flashed inlproved 
control in beating Notre Dame, 
4~3, Saturday in which he Kave 
UP only rive walks. 
!The other Iowa assignmenl will 

go either to Al DiMarco or Wes 
. Demro. Demro's last outing against 

CblealO AB R II Clnolon"U AB B II \ Notre Dame on Friday pushed his 
Scheme. 2b . . 4 1 1 S·mho\tz. r[ ~ 0 2 1t t I f h·t· t 24' th Waltku., lb. 4 0 2 Wyrostek . cf. 4 0 O . 0 a 0 1 S given up 0 In e 
Jel[coat. cf.. 4 0 1 Hatton. 3b.. .. I 1 25 innings he has worked tbis 
Palko. 3b .... 4 0 .0 Sauer, 1£ •• ••• 5 0 2 D'M h d 'd tIt Aberson , If. 3 0 I Mueller, c ... 1 1 0 I season. I arco, w 0 I no as 
Nicholson, rf 3 0 0 Wil liams. c .. 1 0 0 out the tirsl inning against Michi-
McCull'gh. c 4 0 IIKl'sze·skl. Ib 5 2 2 . . 
Smalley. ss .. 2 0 OtAdams. 2b .. .. 2 I gan, has a 3-1 fhngmg record. 
~~~e~~~~~ ·. ~ Z g ~~~~~l'M~~ ' P ~ i ~ Die k Hoeksema, sophomore 
SchflJ1tz. p .. 2 0 0 mite, made a good impression in 
a ·J()hnson .. I () D Ii t . t N tr D . ld Carlson. p.. 0 0 0 re e l/.g81ns 0 e arne, YLe -
oobernlc. p . 0 0 D ing three hits in seven frames, 

Totals ., .. S~ I 6 Total, . •.. 38 B 12 

A- Reached lirst on etror {or SmaUey [ • , 
In 71h . , _ . a ' .., _.""_' 

COI,LEGE BASEBALL B-Fled out for Schmitz In 7th • !II. 
Purdue II. DePauw 3 Chicago ................... 001 000 000-1 

rM~IC~h_~lg~a~n~_3~. ~u~n~lv~e~rS~II~Y~' ~O{~D~e~tr~ol~t ~.o~~C~ln~C~ln~n~a~tl~.~.,~. ~ .. ~.~/'~' ~ .. ~. ~. ~ .. ~Q~OO~12~L~4~Ox~-ii8, TODAY 
ENDS 

• TODAYI 

BRUTE FORCE 
PLUS 

TOM, DICK and HARRY 

, . 
TOMORROW 

ENPS 

----------------------------- STARTS FRIDAY! 
Olympic Wr~sfling 
Trials Start Today 

AMJIJS, IA. (IP}--More than 200 
wrestlers Loday start the six-ses
sion grind that Saturday night 
will bring berths on the United 
States Olympic team to 16. 

Physical examinations and 
weighing in of these grapplers, the 
country's top amateurs who have 
survived 17 (fifferent qualifying 
meets, are scheduled this morn
ing. 

First round matches will be beld 
an lour mats this afternoon. 
There will be afternoon and eve
ning sessjon~ throughout the three 
days of tbe trials , 

Ohampions wiJ1 be plentiful for 
these final tests, and the luck of 
the pairing draw could put the 
two best men in any fight together 
in tbe first round. 

Tl¥>se eligible to try for a plaoe 
on the Olympic team include the 
National AAU and NCAA cham
pions in all eighl Olympic weiChts. 

Mos&of the fiel d will be made 
up of college wrestlers, but the 
c~petitors will include lome 
hi&h school boys and lome men to 
whom wrestling is merely a side
line activity. One of the Ilreawl' 
amateur wrestlers to appear here 
is a New York detective, Henry 

Wittenberg, seven tlmes 
champion in the 19I-pound class. 

These final trials will be iOV
erned by Olympic rules under 
which a wrestler is eliminated 
when he has iflve "bad points" 
scored against him. A fall counts 
three points as do losses by unani
mous 3-0 decisions. Two judges 
and a referee make the verdicts. 
Zero is a perfe<>t score. 

Ausustana Defeats Iowa 
Netsters Second Time 

Augustana's tennis team pinned 
its se.conQ de!eat of the net season 
on Iowa ne~ters yesterday' at 
Rook Island Winnill&", 7-2. 

In the first meeting last week, 
Augustana dow.ned Iowa 8-1. This 
time, howeve.r~ Iowa managed to 
take two singles matcnes from the 
Auggies. 

• THE 1SU1lMAJUE8: 
SlqIu • 

R. t . Nelton (Aulunane) def .. led 
N .. wJlam (I(JWa) 6-1. 6-1 

R. A. Nelson ("'\lg~atana) de'rea.ted 
Brown ,Iowa) 6-t, ~ 

Hall ( .... ""'liena) <jeteated "'11 (Iowa) 
1-6. 6-3. 6-3 

Russler IAu,ullana) def_e4 IUs
brouck 11«1\11. ) 6-4: 6-1 • 

Crane (Iowa) ~ pye lAu,u.-

Neely (Iowa) cIe, .. ltd Lubben (Au-
",,\oIna) 6 .... 6-1 ' "Dal1QeroWl Dan McFoo" 

c~ ClMd tit. P...JlLe OJ! n~J.ee. 
tIw.t /I FAN NY" V1t'1. 

IS ANOTHER MASTERI'I£CE TO 8E HONORED 
AND' PLACED WITH "TttE lAKER'S Wlf£" AND 

"THE WELL· DIGGER'S DAUGHT£R" 

THIS PIOTURE 

Dr. L.D. Lonc;pnan-

u Another outatandinc;J pic. 
ture. DOIl't millS itl I sat throuQh 
It twicel" 

'Everett Waller Jr .. Student-

"R e ali at i c, ~yl Ilaimu's 
superb. Olle 01 year's besU" 

Q:COMMENDED ONLY FOR ADULTS ,. lana) 6-4, 5-1, 6-4 ~. ADDED • 

D •• III" 
lleOOo tnd lI.,laon (AIIIIW.na) d,- -Cotortoon- IOWA CITY'S 

("l\led .. etz and Brawl' (low.) 6-0'. 6-0 'ow - Van ... Fron"-r" 
!laD rnd Ru .. ler (AuCUII.llal 6 .. re.toO<1 ~ -....... ... 

Newnam .and c->e (low.) 2-8, lo-• . 6-1 SPOrt. in ColIIII' ARt THEATBE 
~~~~L~n,~~I~ ~e.tW~II1.- 1~1~~~~~~!~!~!~~~:~~~-------~~~~~-~~--~~~.-~ , .. led Hubrouck enll ""7 !towe) ,-6, ii ______ aii .... -_~ .... _-__ _ 

6-• . 1-5 • 

Shows - 1 :30, 4:.()O, 6:30 
9:00 - "Fea.ture 9;25" 

"ENDS 
FRIDj\Y" 
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Blue To Review ROl{ Unit 
iii hverlfor' Day Events-

Governor Robert D. Blue will review the UniverSi ty ROTC cadet 
reeiment at. 2 p.m . .this afternoon in the . stadium as climax to the 
annual Governor's Day celebratibn. r 

Prior to the review, Blue will meet advancM military students at a 
reception in Iowa Union. Follow ing the reception, Blue will aHend a 
luncheon with the students. 

University PresJdent Virgil M. Haneller, Slate Representatives 
Frank J. Kroll and LeRoy SL Mercer, both of Iowa City and Mayor 
Preston Koser will also attend the 
review. 

Military representatives on the 
reViewinr stand will be Maj. Gel"\. 
James M. Gavin, chief of staff, 
Fifth army;' Maj. Gen. Paul L. 
Williams, commanding general. 
Second airforce, and Brig. Gen. 
Cbtlrles S. Grahl, adjutant general 
of (he state of Iowa. 

Music will be provided by the 
University band and the Scottish 
tli,hlanders. Honorary Cadet Col
onel Margery McDonald will 
bCCUPY a place on the reviewing 
~and. 

An escort of honor consiSting 
ot Pershin, Riflemen and Ponton
lers will accompany the governor 
in aDd out of the stadium. 

The stadium wiD be open and 
Ihe public may attend the cere
monies. 

Preceding the review. Blue will 
p~t medals to winners of rifte 
matches held recently at the uni
versity. Winners of the governor's 
rille match are John P. Tailor, 
Mason City; William H. Olson Jr., 
Iowa Cil,y and Charles U. Kelly. 
Iowa City. 

Winners In the club member'S 
match are Gerald W. Eckhardt, 
Davenpollt and Laurence N. Selby, 
Odebolt. 

fown 'nJ 

Campus 
ALPHA XI DELTA.-Mrs. E. C. 

Mabie. 624 S. Summit street, will 
be hostess to the Alpha Xl Delta 
Mothers' club tomorrow ' at 2:30 
p. m. 

BALL AND CHAIN-The Bah 
and Chain club o[ the Trinity 
Episcopal church will meet fOr a 
6:30 p. m. potlUck supper tomor
row at the parisij house. Attor
ney William H. Bartley will be the 
gueSt speaker. Committee mem
bers are Mr. and Mrs. Dale ste
vens. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sills, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Wenner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geor~ Moeller. 

CONGREGATIONAL - Circle 
Varslty high score winners for one 01 the Women's Association of 

the 1948 season are Eckhardt, . 'j 
Voelckers and John R. Rohner of the CongregatIOnal church WI I 
Iowa City. meet for a 9:30 breakfast Wednes-

Medals will be awarded to I day, May 5, in the church parlors. 
freshmen ROTC high score win- All women ot the church are in
ners Cor the 1948 season, They are vited. rrhose not contllcted should 
Kelly, BUick ana Keith L . Nico- II M A a K II 2069 ( ' 
demus ot Vinton. ca rs. . . e ey, • or 

Blue will also award letters and reservations. 
numerals to members of (.he var-
sity and freshman rifle teams. 
Those receiving letters are Eck
hardt, Voelckers, Rohner, Tailor 
and Charles A. Rogier, Iowa City. 

Men receiving freshmen num
erals are Kelly, Nicodemus, Black, 
Richard N. Cof.fey. Garden Grove. 
and Charles D. Fellows. Walnut. 

P~rsonal NoteS 

ELDEEN-Members of the EI
deen club will meet tor a 1 ~45 
p . m. dessert luncheon today at the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Shannon, 731 
Kirkwood avenue. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB-Members 
of the University club will hold a 
Kensington coffee hour in the 
cluQ rooms, Iowa Union. this af
lernoon from 2 to 5. Mrs. W. R. 
Ingram will give a short demon-
stration on how to tie a scarf. 

. ." I Mrs. Ingram will b.'l in charge of 
The fOJlO]Nlllg men. were InItl~t-1 tbe meetin.g. Assisting her wilt be 

ed fece?Uy mto . PhI Kappa Slg- Mrs. F . C. Ensign, Mrs. Earle 
ma, natIonal SOCial f:atermt;v: F(I Smith Mrs. Clara Switzer and 
BUlton, Waterloo; Bill Hamilton, M Fr ' W'l " Iowa Falls; Bob Martin, Hamburg; rs. ances I son. 
Dave Taylor. Derby; Floyd • .,---
Freerksen, Freeport, Ill.; Danny Ul'fIVERSITY NEWCOMERS
Rater, Casey. and George Latch, The University Newcomers will 
Renwick. meet Monday at 2:30 p. m. in the 

Mrs. Harrison J. Thornton, 4 
Woolf court, is visiting her daugh
ter Norma, in Chicago. Miss 
Thornton has been appearing in 
the musical play "The Merry Wi
dow" as a ballerina. 

Allan E. Towne. Des Moines, 
district traffic manager for Unit
ted Air lines. inspected the local 
station yesterday. 

• 
~ . 
• , , 

clubrooms, Iowa Union. Mrs. 
Fred Ambrose will be the hostess. 
The committee in charge includes 
Mrs. Ralph Shriner. Mrs. Walter 
Dewey. Mrs. Spencer Brown, Mrs. 
Carroll C,oleman and Mrs. M. 
Clifford Boyer. 

WRA flNNIS CLUB-Members 
will play on the annex courts at 
4:30 this afternoon if it isn't rain
ing. 

~ 
~ 

$165 OI~W6ri-trES 
, I 

ALL YOOl FAVORITE BRANDS 

AND 

.I 

~. 

SUPERIOR 
I 

GASOLINE 
regular 239 

Gal . 

ethyl ' 24.9 

Gal. 

All 

Tax 
Paid 

AT 

OIL 
COMPANY 

U.S. HlqhwaY· 8-..y~~ 

Helep Beneke ' Weds W. M. By,inqton 

, 

H,anthers Give Tea 
Fpr New Medical 
faculty Members 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher honored faculty newcom
ers of the colle8e of medicine at 
a tea yesterday afternoon at their 
home, 102 Church street. 

In the receiving line with Presi
dent and Mrs. Hancher were Dean 
and Mrs. Mayo Soley, Dean and 
Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen and f Or. 
and Mrs. Nathan Womack. 

Greeting guests at the door were 
Mrs. Everett Plass and Mrs. Dean 
Lierle. 

Pourinlt were Mrs. W: R. Ib
gram. Mrs. Hale, Mrs. R. T. Tid
rick, Mrs. M. E. Barnes, Mrs Art
hur Ste1ndler, Mrs N. G. Alcock, 
Mrs. A. L. S8hs and Mrs. P. J. 
Lelnfelder. 

Margaret ' 
Morrissey' 
To Marry 

Iowa City Craft GaUd 
To Exhibit Handiwork 
As Mothers Day Event 

Bracelets, rings. handbags, lun
cheon sets, baby blankets, Chrillt
mall candles. curtains and ( scarfs 
are a few of the articles to be dis
played at the Iowa City J Craft 
guild exhibit May 8 and 9 in the 
University clubrooms, Iowa,unlon. 

An annual feature of the Mo
ther's Day weekend progratn, the 
exhibit will fature the ~andi
work of active guild m bers. 
ApproxiJlUltely 100 towns men, 
faculty members and acuIty 
wives are members of the organi
zation. 

HELEN BENEKE, Nt, AND WILLIAM M. BYINGTON. r. unlyenlt7 
rraduate. were married yesterday at 4:30 p.m. at the Flnt Pre8by
terlan church. The Rev. P. Hewlson Pollock petformed the double 
rln&" cerelr~ony. Shirley McCormick, WesU.wn, was maid of honor 
and James L. Records, A3. Iowa. City, wa best mr.n. Ttte brld.e, 
dau&'bter "Of Mr. and Mrs. 8.0. Beneke, Palmer, was rradur.ted 
fro" Estherville hleb school, Estherville. and attended Iowa Sute 
collel-e, The bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mrs. William O. Brlnaton, 
Woodlawn apartments, was ,!'&duated from Iowa. City hlP IClrool 
and attended the University of Notre Dame. He IS • member 01 
Delta Upsilon social fr~teM1lty. Mr. Bylnrton IS employed at Whet
stone's Drug company. The couple will be at home lune 15 at 8M 
N. Dubuque street. 

Parlor hOlltesses were Mrs. E. 
b. Warner. Mrs. P. C. Jeans, Mrs. 
John T. McClintock. Mrs. H M. 
Hines, Mrs. W. R. Miller. Mrs. H. 
Dabney Kerr and Mrs. R. G. Car-
ney. 

, . 
MilS Poley Awarded 
$250 on Research Work 

Margart Poley. graduate stu
dent, has received a $2110 awai'd 
for outstandjng research trom 
Delta Psi Kappa. national honor
ary physical education fraternity. 

MR. AND MRS. Ii.M.D. MORRISSEY, Davenport, announce the 
.pp ..... 1Dc marrt.,.e June 16 'Df their dauebter, Margaret Patricia, 
te WUlIam C. D...ur • ..,n of Mr • .and Mrs. C.H. Duster, Cedar Raptclll. 
MIss Morrissey attended Marymount collele, Tarrytown, "N.Y .. and 
wa.,. lraduated from the University of Iowa In 1947. She was affll· 
lated with Kappa. Kappa Gamma. social sorority, Mr. Duster. who 
attended St. Ambrose collele, Davenport. was vaduated from the 
university last January. He Is a. member of Sigma Alpha. E.,sUon 
H«!lal Irate11tJty, The .... rrl."e win be In acred Hean cathedral, 
D"\'eI\)M)a't. The cotttMe will live In Schenectady. N.Y .• where Mr. 
Dufter will be 1IIIBetIII~ wUh the General Electrlo company. 

Mrs. G. T. En burg, vice,presl
dent, is general chairman for the 
exhibi t. I n charge ot individual 
displays wi1l be Mrs. LOthrop 
Smith, silver; Mrs. P. J. Lelnlel
der, leather; Mrs. H. B. Parker, 
weaving; Mrs. William Petersen, 
candles; Mrs. Lloyd Howelf, tOYS; 
Mrs. Enburg. shellcralt; Mrs. Jo
seph Cox. block printing; Mrs. 
Ray V. Smith. textile painting and 
Mrs. John Eldrldce and' Mrs. 
F'rank Loreru:, ceramics. 

IF YOU MI.S5 . 

Clrrier Breakfast 
To Honor Officers 

Newly elected Currier officers 
will be announced at the Currier 
Recognition Day breakfast Sun
day at 8 a.m. in the main dining 
room, Currier Hall. 

Candidates are being voted 

These women were chosen ahd 
voted upon by the Currier coun
cil. 

Donna Yeck, Sterling, nl., is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
breakfast. assisted by Ruth 
Bridgeland, Winnebago, 111. 

Saddle Club CommJ"" 
To Plan Ride Schedule 

upon today. They ore Dorothy Three Saddle club members 
Jean Myers, Quincy, Ill., and Lu- were aPPOinted recently. to plan a 
cile Townsend , Roanoke, Va., trail ride schedule for members of 

the club this summer. president; Virginia N. Anderson, 
MaUard, and Sharon Judy, Inter- Those apPOinted were Chet 
national Falls, Minn., secretary, Hansen. Bud Zahner and Wayne 
and Patricia Barnhouse. Newton Davis. 
and Etta Mueller. Van Meter, The schedule will be announced 
treasurer. . by this committee at a special 

Fifteen Cur rier residents who meeting at the home of Mr. and 
have been outstanding in the Mrs. Sidney Fltzgarrald. 335 S. 
dormitory's activities throughout I Dubuque street. Date 01 the meet
the year will also be announced. ing will be announced later. 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

M1SS Poley received the. award 
at the national convention ot the 
American associa ion fol' Health, 
Physical Education and Recrea
tion in Kansas City. Mo.. last 
week 

She received the award for her 
dissertation "A study of Postural 
Characteristics of College Worlren 
as Related to Body Build." 

She i!l doing graduate work at 
the University ot Iowa whfle on 
leave DR an assistant prolellllOr at 
the University of Colotado a 
Boulder. . 

Dedication services of the Hen
ry Monsky chapel wlll be held to
morrow at 7:30 p. m. at the Bnal 
Brlth HllJel foundation . 

The Memorial sermon will be 
delivered by Dr. A. L. Sachar, 
chairman I of the national Hillel 
commission. 

Henry Monsky. for whom the 
chapel is dedicated. dted last yt!ar. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Sat. May 1 st-C} a. m. 

at METHODIST CHURCB 
SpOnsored by K.ppa Phl 

He wall al'l Omaha attorney, ac
tively interested in the Ametican
.Jewish conlerence and HlIIel com
mission. and former president of 
the' national Bnai Brith founda
tions. 

At thiB service, conduct4KI by 
Prof. Judah Goldin of the school 
o"f rt!II,loh, Ro aile La Iter, A2, 
New York, wll1 receIve tile chapel 
on behalf 'of the foundatioh. 

rrhe chapel has been furnished 

TOMORROW 

You'U Laugh A LotI 

You'll Blush A Littlet 

You'll Cry A LiHlef 

YOU'LL LOVE 

Count Your BlesSing •... 
Then Count Your Bonds 

. ... How Mrs. Always 
Broke 'Balanced 

/ 

Her Budget • • • I 

r 
She never used to know where her money went. 

Who could blame her husband for getting cross once in a 

while? Sh~ never seemed to know where the household money 

went. 
• 

• How diff4frent now! Wheti hubby Qlires about the finance, 

she' confident1y rebches for the old check book. There in the stubs 

is the whole atory-a businesslike record of the month's expend

itures ... It's easy when you have a checking account. 
\ 

, . 

.. 

Member Federal Deposi' 
Insurance Corporation 

, 

• 'f FIRS 
NATION~L 

, , ' . . . ,. 

'--------~~-------......-..--BANK 

by the Henry Horner chapter ot 
the Bnai Brith Women's auxiliary 
in Chicago. 

The Olympit 
Sat., May 

Ball 
1 

Special guests at the service will 
be Mrs. Dolly Monsky. widow of 
Monsky. Mrs. B. C. Bolotin and 
several members of the Chicago 
chapter. 

YOU'LL MISS THE BIG

GEST DANCE ON CAMPUS 

Learn how health and happiness are brought to 

earnest seekers through understanding prayer 

As taught in Christian Science 

Attend a Free Chrlstlc:m Sdence Lecture 

Tomorrow Night at 8 P.M. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. Colleqe Street, Iowa City 

E SMA T .. . 
SAVE AT PENNEY'S 

Look Men! All Wool 

SPORT 
UOATS 

22.50 
A smcut alngle-breasted 

lacket in plains or plcdds. 

Firat in aport or dreaa. 

{ORDUROY 
COATS 
~4.75 . 

The snappiest coat on the 

CCIIDJ)lW - CIIlywhere la 

fact. At this very low price 

you know U'a a woDderN1 

buy I Green, 8rowD. Taa. 

Blue, dDd Cream. 

ALL WOOL TaOPICAL SLACKS 

11.75 
Cool bard fln1sb worsteds that will .-cl .... ~ and 

keep the p!e& Blue or tem to match yoar spart caaL 

ALL RAYON SUMMER SLACKS 

4J8 
A fblel'G'!on sharkaJdn la blown. blue or tan. LlQhhnlCJht 
cool aport pants for 'all CIC!CICISlou. WlcIe fCIDIIe of .... 

ht be bare early for belt _lec:tloa. 
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Wallace Dem'ands us, Russia list Grievances 
Hopes Puce 
Treaty Will 
End Cold War 

DES MOINES {)p) - Henry A. 
Wallace, making a personal bid tor 
thlrd party support ln his home 
state, last night demanded that 
the I state department give an ''In
ven.tory ot the cold war" with 
Russia. 

That may lead to a peace trea-
ty, he said. 

At the Press Conference Yesterday, ,Wallace Said His New Party Is: 
In a prepared radio speech, be SHOCKED a~ fIndInc racial lecrePtion In Iowa. City barber shops, 

Bald: Wallace uked In hi& open-air apeech ~esterday, "Why must a. Nerro 

"Our grievances, differences and 
demands" in relation to RUIIia 
should be officially listed. 

Russia also should make such a 
list, he told newsmen earlier. 

"With a list of the real, not im
agined differences," he sai~, "I 
am convincSd the American people 
will demand a treaty to end the 
cold war." I 

In his radio talk over CBS 
(KSO, Des Moines) Wallace said: 

"Before we give way to war 
hysteria, we should ask ourselves 
and our neighbors 801lli! ques
tions." 

He called on Senator Vanden
berg (R-Mich.) and the state de
partment and "all the men who 

. make and direct our foreign poli
cy" to answer: 

"If we go to war with Russia, 
what will we be fighting for?" 

"What will our objectives be? 
"What are the Issues on which 

they presume we cannot reach 
peaceful understanding? 

"Is there any American prin
ciple of public Interest which we 
would have to sacrifice 'to make a 
peace to end the cold war? 

"What, specifically, are our gre
vances, differences, and demands?" 

"It will take a peace to end a 
hot war once begun," he said. 
"Unless we are bent on destroy
ing all mankind, what kind of a 
peace is proposed?" 

Given the "inventory" he asks, 
Wallace said the people will de
mand peace and a treaty and will 
elect "an administration dedicat
ed to preserving the American 
principles which are being sacri
ficed every day to prosecute the 
cold war." 

Communists Started 3d 
Party, Says CIO Head 

ATLANTIC ~Jr1'Y, N. J. (JP)
CIO President Philip Murray de
nounced the Third party yesterday 
as "divisionist" and said It was 
launched at a Communist party 
meeting iIi New York last Octo
ber. 

"The Communist party is direct
ly responsible for the organiza
Ubn of a Third party in the United 
States," Murray told the CIO tex
tile workers union convention. 

"There Is no quUtlOD about 
that." 

Murray did not mention Henry 
Wallace's name during a half hour 
he devoted to the Third party and 
communism. Murray said the par
ty "was inaugurated at a Com
munist party meeting in the city 
of New York in October, 1947." 

In Des Moines last night, Wal
lace said Murray's charge "is 
nonsense." 

"As the founder of the new par
ty I am amazed to hear Phll Mur-

.. 10 Cedar Rapid» --u: a ha1rcutT Is the ltudent body going to stand 
lor thtiIT" 

••. a praetical hOIne ••. for peace 

"OUR MODERN MISSIONARY JOB," Henry A. Wallace told his I the United States furnish the United Nations with "extensIon spec
audience In College Hill PlLl'k yesterday, Is to encourage agricultural lalistsV for this purpose. (Dally Iowan Photo!; by BllJ Mlller, Phyl 
and industrial production in backwa.rd countries. He sugcested that White and Herb Nipson) 

Morningside Would Give Levich, president of the Morning
side Wallace-for-President com

Wallace Place To Speak mittee, to speak at the college. 

Dr. Rowan in Hospital 
LOS ANGELE~ (A')-Dr. Charles 

J. Rowan, former head of the Uni-

SIOUX CITY (JP).-Dr. Earl A. Dr. Roadman suggested the use versity of Iowa surgery depart-
Roadman, president of Morning- of Bass field athletic grounds for ment, was in serious condition in 
side college, said last night the an outdoor meeting if Wallace ac- a hospital here yes~erday. His 
college would permit Henry A. cepted the student invitation. The physician said a diagnosis had not 
Wallace to "use what limited facil- president said the largest indoor yet been made and' declined to 

make any further statement. lties we have" for a possible ap- site was a classroom which would 
pearance here. seat about 150 persons. The col

Wallace was invIted by Marvin lege has no large auditorium. 

Dr. Rowan, who now lives a~ 
Laguna Beach, Calif., entered the 
St. Vincent's 'hospital Tuesday. 

ray use the same tactic in oppos- .• -------... -----------------------------. ing our party that was used 80 : 
1 0 Jl g ago and unsucC8llfull.y ,. 
against the CIO. 

"It always makes me sad to 
see a man who bas performed 
great progressive servicea bow to 
hysteria." 

Murray said: 
"The Third party in the United 

States of America is a diviaionist 
party created for the purpose of 
causing confusion and dlaeudon 
and undermining the labor move
ment in the United Statea." 

IT'S GARDEN TIME 

SEE US FOR ••• 
Vevetabl. JIlcmt. 
Flo •• r 8Mck Garden'" Lcnm arc.. 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, APRIL 29 & 30 AND SAl, MAY 1 
A Representative of 

Long's COLLEGE BOOK CO.-COLUMBUS, OHIO .. 
will be at the • . 

University Book 
..., 

. ,r 

Store 
~ 

TO PAY CASH , . .- - - , - -
I FOR SECONO HAND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS 

••• being intimldate~ 

BIIAGWAT PRASD SIN(>H. cra
duate student from Indl.a, anxious 
about Uni ted States policy In the 
Far East, managed. an interview 
and a. handclasp fro m Wallace 
yesterday. 

TOMORROW 
IS 

THE DAY! 
You'll Laugh A Lot! 

You'll Blush A Littlel 

You'll Cry A Little! 

YOU'LL LOVE 

,FANNY 

A two-piecer 
with the good 

mannerso£ 
\ 
, a suit but 
much softer 
and sweeter • 

Classically 
tailored of 
Sanforized 

cotton 
Hwhipco(d." 

$22.95 

I 

for which you have no further use and 

WHETHER USED IN YOUR SCHOOLS OR. NOT DUNN'S 
117 B. COumB 

---. 
Blue Skies ... Yellow :Eggs Attend Speech 

!Placid skies, an interested audi-
ence and several thrown eggs 
greeted Henry Wallace's speech 

hirge red high-top boot. 
The studer\ts identified them-yesterday. 

Just a half hour before the selves as Robert S. Martin, Sac 
speech began, the park area was City, and Glenn Evans, Iowa CI\J, ' 
dotted with a handful of stUdents members of an unofficial 0l'0IU. 
and residents seated before the zation called Wallace for NOthJbc. 
planked speaking stand. Heckling durin, Wallace'. 

Within that half bour, a public speech was light. 
address system had been trucked 
in, the Wallace supporters had While he was asking why Iowa 
'blanketed the area with newspa- City Negroes should have to ro 10 
pers and lea flets, and an estimat- Cedar Rapids for haircuts, a little 
ed 4,000 people bad assembled. colored girl and three other chU. 

A squad of pOlicemen appeared dren were frolicking together GIl 
and began milling about. One of park swings oblivious of polltka ~ 
them, dressed in plain clothes, or pOlitical rallies. 
said he didn't expect any trouble. The crowds dispersed qulc:kIJ • 

A battery of baby carriages, all after the speech. Wallace left !be 
proudly bearing signs proclaiming platform and approached the uBa_ 
"Babi~ for Wallace," lined up bies for Wallace" group to pole for 
near the sound truck. photographers. 

Just before Waliace appeared, a According to David G. Coffilll. • 
group ot stUdents marched into the president of Students for Wallace, 
park carryln, aloft a banner reall- Wallace was posing with two ba
ing "Does It Fit, Henry?" Sus- . bies in hJs arms when an eic hit 
pended from the banner was a a spectator about four feet aWl),. 

Exclusively at ... 

B'R~MIZ'RS 

, 

You'll be distinctively better-dressed in 

cool, porous-woven Trop!cals by CLIPPER 

CRAFT - because they are designed and 

tailored by veteran clothing maker •• ~ • to 

enhance appearances, promote comfort.· 

You'll find them light on your shoulders ••• 

and light on your pocketbook too. The re-

markable CLIPPER CRAFT PLAN concen

trates the vast purchasing power of 1036 

stores for planned economies in production 

and distribution. 

Tune in "The Adventures of Sherlock 
Holmes" every! Sunday, 6:30 p.m., Mutual 
Network. 
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Grade Sch'ools Salisbury To Speak 
ft.':' . At Annual Banque' 
vlvrcrowded: Of Scientific Society 
Yali lwoll 

By JANE LORD 
rowa grade schools are gener

a1I1 Qvet"Crowded, claimed Prot 
James Van Zwoll of the depart
ment of education. 

Van Zwoll has been advising 
.mool boards throughout the state 
011 thlli building problems. This 
Is part of services , which the uni
venity renders upon request. 

Between the years of the de
pression and Wodd War II there 
was little school construction, 
Van Zwoll-pointed out. The situa
tion has been complicated by the 
fact that many rural 'schools have 
closed ' aM· children who went 
there formerly now enroll in town 
lIChooU. " 

"TIl. 'problem nOw is interpret
ina the needs of schools to the tax
payers so that they'll be willing 
to pay for what they need," he 
aid. , 

Van ZwoU has made trips this 
yearto-about 15 Iowa communities 
which requested his help in school 
planning. The" school boards col
lecte4 data copcerning population, 
econqmic conditions, social acti
vlti~ and traUic hazards in their 
communities which Van Zwoll us
ed in suggesting building pro
l1"am"s. 

Building prdgrams differ in each 

Dr. Winfield W. Salisbury, dir
ector of research at COllins Radio 
company. Cedar Rapids. will be 
guest speakeI.' at the annual ban
quet of Sigma Xi. national honor
ary scientific society, May 5, 6:30 
p. m., in the River room of the Io-
wa Union. , 

An initiation program will take 
place al 5: 15 p_ m .• in the senate 
chamber of Old. Capitol. 

Dr. Salisbury graduated from 
the, Univer>jty of Iowa in 1926 
with a B. A. in science. 

While a slaff member at lhe 

lown according to its needs. Pros- DR. W. W. SALISBURY 
perous comm,l,lnities are able to 
iIart ,their building programs im- University of California, he im
medialely. However, in other proved the 37-inch cyclotron, and 
townS long-range building plans as chief engineer, h~lped design 
lasting 10 to 15 years are neces- and build two larger cyclotrons. 
sarr. he said. He was among the first 70 men 

An)ong the towns which Van called 10 serve in thc office of 
Zwoll has advised are Dubuque, scientific research and develop
Fairfield, Tipton • .Fairfield, Jef- men t at the Massachu~etls Insli
fersoll, Gllmo~e City. Pella, Boone, tute of Technology. 
Eagle Grove. Harlan and Osage. He later sorvcd as director of 

Tipton, which has jl' consolidal- Project TUBA. al Ilarvilrd univcr
ed school hopes to build a swim- sily. The project dealt wilh 
ming pool whicn will be enclosed countermeasures against radar 
during winter months and in the equipment of German night-light
open air in the summer, he sa id. er aircraft. 

Van Zwoll thought that new . . 
school buildings should be design- Dr. Sahsbury made fo~r trips ~o 
ed in such a way that their inside Europe as com~~n,dcr of thiS 
I YO'\ts r it 'bl t th ' d ,equipment. TIe Wa.;) a lso a consul-
I T a e eXl eo ell' nee s. ta I '1 e l ' hase of atom' 

He ooped that new buildings will n b 1 1 C ~. aID p S Ie 

have thin partitons so that rooms bom deve opmenl. 
may ,be changed inexpensively if Prof. C. C. Wylie. professor of 
il is necessary. mathematics and astronomy. and 

Pebple afe beginning to realize residen t of the SOCiety, will be 
that school chHciJ:en need more presiding officer at the banquet. 
recreational space,, ' He ciled a Response for assocla tCos will be gi
grade school built on one cny ven by John McKee, assistant in 
block with an enrollment of 500 child welfare. Member'S re~ponse 
childl-en. Ten acre$ was the will be given by H. D. Bennett, in
amount of space lh;:t'l J1umber of struc\,Qr in botany. 
chilcjren actuallY;l!eed, he ~aid. crickets for the ban\juet arc $2 
~'ools should . be located ac- each, a nd reservation; should be 

tording to schoo~ population. Van sent to the society secretary by 
ZwoU claimed. , noon, April 29. 

The problem ' of ovel'crowded ~------.----
sch091 buildinbs has been broubh t 
up In several communities by the 
need for a schooi' gymnasium, he 
pointed out. 'I 

Van Zwoll said that the work 
he is doing in Iowa schools is pal.'t 
ot the functions of the state uni
versity to give instruction, do re
search work and to give service to 
the ~tate. 

-------
Boone Woman To Face 
Ba4 Check Charges 

A warrant was issued yesterday 
by Justice of the Peace J. M. Kad
lec for the arrest of Lorraine F. 
Mar~n, Boone. She is charged 
with the false uttering of a check 
in the sum of $12. 

T$.e check, cashed by Miss Mar
tin ih a local store, was drawn on 
the ,Citizens National bank in 
Boolle. 

According to word received by 
Iowa City police from the Boone 
bank officials, bad checks signed 
by Miss Martin also have cOlfle in 
fI~ Des Moines and Cedar Rap
ida •. 
S~e will be tried in' Justice of 

the peace court as'~;Boon as county 
offiCials bring her{lt<! Iowa City. 

Extension Staff 
To Attend Meeting 

Five members of the university 
extension division staff will at
lend the 33rd annual convention 
of the National Universlly Exlen
sian association in Chicago May 
3-5. Dean Bruce E. Mahan, exten
sion division director, announced 
yesterday. 

They are, in addition to Mahan, 
Lee vi. Oochran, executive as
sistant; J oM R. Hedges. director, 
bW'eau of visual instruction ; 
Helen Williams. dircctor, bureau 
of correspondence study. and Mrs. 
Carol Beals, secretary to Mahan 
and office manager of the exten
sion divi sion. 

Mahan wiIl chai.rman 11 sym
posium on the usc of radio for ed
ucating adults. Cochran and 
Hedges wiD participale in a sym
posium on audio-visual education. 
Miss Williams will take parl in u 
sectlonal meeting of corrcspond
ence study, and Mrs. Beals wiU 
participate in a: section on general 
exlension services. conferences, 
instruction and .lectures. 

KXle Scehduled To Broadcast May 9 
I' • ' 

S~ff members of ItxIC, Iowa - -------.-----
" musical director. 

Citrs new lOOO-watt AM radio Sybil Rickless, Rochester, N.Y., 
station scheduled to begin broad- will assume l[he position of direc
castlng Sunday, May 9. were an- tor continuity of women's pro
nounced yesterday by Robert grams, effective June 7. Mrs. 
Snyder, general manager. Melvin Prewett, Jolpin, Mo .• has 

KXlC's fdur '-nl.aJQr departments been employed as a staff writer. 
nrw~, commerciai • . program and Other s taff members are: 
enCineerlng,are under supervision Announcing- Ben Crane, New 
of ,the slation's owners. Snyder, York; Stan Bechlel, Marshall
heads the colJUTlercia.l, lIerb Olson. town; Ray Gulh and Lou Neilson, 
the ·program. Gene Claussen, the both of Davenport. 
De", and ElJiott Full. the engin- Commercial-Lawrence Butler, 
eerinc. Olson, Snycfer and Claus- Iowa City. and John Bradke, Ce-
lei! are SUI graduates. dar Rapids. 

Other departtrHintal ' heads are News-Marc Spinning, Long-
Iial1te Lenny, Clev,eland, acting view, and Guth. 
director of ' wcirrien's programs ; Engineering - Keith Glasgow. 
lin. Richard ngenfr~tz, traffic Lee Blodgett, James Larsen and 
director, Mrs. 'Jpyce Dunnington, James Ki ng. all of Iowa City. 
bookkeepln(, both of Iowa City, KXIC will operate al 800 kllo-
and: Robert· Bush, Elkader, Iowa, cycles. 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
Make U a JIabU to Order From 

WOCHER'S · 
'IURGIOAL INSTRUMENTS, MEDICAL SUPPLIES, 

HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT 

IHE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
1 Ru. Pheb1lll - Representative 

. . lit North Dubuque street Phone 3301 
_ _ .. 2 ."_ 
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Vets To Decide This Week on Summer Subsistence Status 
Critic Says Simms - . 

Colby. The Iormer is nol t.oo in
teresting, the Inlier interesting as 
an eXlim ple ur how many differ
ent styles one can imitate in one 
work. It sounded llke a mixture 
of Gershwin. Kern, Gould, and 
Max Steiner. The "flieadlines" 
which it presumably depicted 
were, shall we fay, a lillie lurid . 
However. Oehlen conducted well 
in both works. 

n ~~u tin !wl want tJw ta uu~, ~ltl,k I 
to lh~ CI)(j of this. cnlt..·Mcr. ... . 

. .. 1.1 • ymt \'Orlt ) '( or ~ ()f t:ntlUclllcot tu 

~lop on June "' .... 

11 ' ynu do J.l2! want 16 b~ paid fur Uw 
vtt atinn b%lh\(.·clt JutJ ~~ .... ter 
and Summ1:r Si.~~tHlJ '" 

~ . '- "" 
II' 

~. 

Bul ~ ~. ~ 

) ro arc urtCcrtnin or dpn't 
the whot~ thillr .• ~,et)me in and n~ " 

. about it J{wc>'lo)()W. a Uttlecl ..... 
• 

Performs Brillianlly 
- On Poor Piano 

By JOHN L. HARVEY 
With John Simms appearing as 

solohit, the concert and varsity 
bands presented last nigh~a joint 
concert. 

In general. it can be said that 
the concert band. which presented 
the first hal! of the program, was 
in extraordinarily good form. The 
precision manifested in a\Jtack and 
release was extraordinary. intona
tion was remarkably consistent. 
dynamics were well regulated. For 
the most part. the actual execution 
was exemplary. 

The program opened with a spi
rited version of a march by Gus
tave Holst. 

The second selection was ex
tremely interesting - the "Early 
Classic Suite," arranged by Gil
lette from works by Purcell. 
Bach. Handel. and others. The 
adaption for band was unusually 
skillfull-amazingly so if one rea
lizes the extent to which some of 
the ori&inals rely on the strings. 

The first !.tem in the suite, iden
tified merely as "Trumpet Tune" 
was an adaptation ~f Purcell's 
"Trumpet Volunt<try," originally 
written for organ. Those who are 
familiar with this work either in 
~he original form or in Wood's 
transcription may have been 
startled by the transcription's re
straint; the original is pretty vio
lent. The transcriber cannily left 
out some difficult ~rills which ap
pear in the original. 

It remains only to b~ said that 

the performance was a satisfying 
one. 

The big work of the evening 
was the Liszt E nat Concerto, as 
done 'by Simms. This is another 
very striking case 'of a justifiable 
'transcription; the origilljll is suf
ficiently "brassy" (in no deroga
tory sense) to take a band tran~ 

scription with a minimum of dis
{ortjon. · The: periormance w as 
quite adequate. • 

Thi concerto is. of course. tre
mendously diIIic ult ; buL aIter 
some initial insecurj·ty, Simms 
gave a fine account of its brilliant 
patterns. Righter's initial tempo 
was considerably slower than is 
customary, and his later tempi 
considerably varied. However, he 
was within his interpretive rights. 

The one regrettable feature of 
the Liszt presenta"lion was the 
piano itseU. The instrument ap
parently needs revoicing; its lack 
of brilliance created a tolally un
fair hazard for Simms to over
come. That he nevertheless play~ 
ed with considerable brilliance is 
a t(ri~ute to both his musicianship 
and -'lis patience. 

Also inclflded in the {irst haH 
of the program was Gomez' fa
miliar "11 Guarany" overture. 
which received as good a pedorm
ance as one could wish. 

The last part of this program 
featured A.L. Oehlsen conducting 
a "Rhythmic Bolero" by Longas, 
and a work called "Headlines." by 

RigMer resumed the buton to 
conduct Jarnefelt·s popular "Ber
cese" and the Cathedral-Proces
sion Irom "Lohengrin ." Special 
praise, is due for U1e intelligent 
handling of the big dynamic pat
terns in the former. and the well
articulted. open-textured presen
ta'! ion ot the latter. 

As dessert. the band played and 
sung an alma miller hymn by 
Righter and his wife. It seemed 
to WI the bill pretty well. 

It should be added that for the 
last half of the program, the var
sHy band joined the university 
band. 

This concert wa$. on the whole, 
a good example of what a band 
can do when iL has had adequate 
rehearsal, is playing material well 
adapted to its medium. and is 
keenly alert. Bravo! 

Donnell Announces Air 
Conference Sp~akers 

Four addiltonal speakers. active 
in state Jlying activities, will par
ticipate in the air conference in 
Iowa City Sunday. John Donnen. 
president of Iowa Flying club, has 
announced. 

They are King Herr of Tri-
tate Fliers, lnt'.; Harry E. Bon

ner. president ot Dragons. Inc.; 
Earle Fi u. president of Sky Ran
gers club. and Waller Brown, SUI 
accounting instructor. 

fOINTING OUT THE DEADLINE date for veterans who want to stop their GI blU sub latenee on 
June 4 Is ex-Wave Janet Beddow, A4. Dubuque. As the sign in the window 'Of the vets offl\lf on Iowa 
avenue urges. report to tbe vets If you're not sure what the whole thing Is .bout. Director of veteran 
service Dr. WllIiam Coder esUmates that 16 percent ot SUI veterans who .ren' t I'olnl' to summer school 
(they're automa.tie!l.lIy conUnued on the payroll) have Indicated they want to save their Gl bill time. 

(D.lly Iowan Photo by Paul Sawyer) 

Posfpone Fly Control Plans 
FormulaUon of definite plans 

fell- Iowa City's fly eradication sprayers and lasL year carried out 
campaIgn was postponed at a extermination pl"ograms in Mason 
meeting yesterday of the mayor's CHy, Charles City. Algona, and 
committee on fly and rat control. other Iowa towns . The committee 
Plans were held up pending re- plans to contact officials in those 
cefp! of additio na l information on towns belore proceeding with 
a Britt, Iowa, exterminating firm. plans for the eradication program 

Three bids for spraying 85 here. 
downtown food handling estab- The group will probably meet 
ishments and alleys have been re- again next Monday to take deri
ceived by the committee. accord- n ite action on the progmm. 
ing to Chairman Charles Schind- Schindler said. The third week 
ler. The committee declined to in May was tentatively set as the 
release the amount of the bids date for the campai~n ilt u meet-
until a contract is awarded. ing last week. 

Committee members were espe- Bids were received fro m two 
ciaJly interested in the bid of the I Cedar Rapids firms in addition to 
Mullins Hybrid Service company the one received from the Britt 
in Britt because of their offer to 
cvmplel,e the entire spraying job 
in a 24-hour period. Other ex
lerminators have indicated that 
several days would be required 
for them to cpmplete the job. 

The Britt firm has 30 power 

Riverdale Council Fills 
Two USMO Vacancies 

The resignation of Darrell Cox, 
396 Riverdale, from the Riverdale 
village council 'l;uesday created 
two vacancies in married student 
organizations. 

EArl M. Meyers, 398 Riverdale, 
succeeded Cox as councilman on 
the Riverdale village council. 

The council elected John P. We
ber, 488 Riverdale, to replace Cox 
as one of Riverdale's two repre
sentatives to' the UMSO council. 

Gordon, Leedham Named 
To UWA. Chairmanships 

Jean Gordon, Moline, has been 
named chairman of next year's 
UWA-sponsored vocational con
Iference, and Eleanor Leedham, 
Webster Groves, Mo., chairman of 
the UWA calendar project, Presi
dent Jean Gavronsky announced 
Yesterday. 

The application deadline for the 
Spinsters' Spree chairman has . 
been extended to Tuesday, Miss ' 
Gavronsky sa i d. Application 
blanks may be obtained at the 
UWA desk, office of student af
fairs. Selection will be based on 
cleverness and originality of ideas 
for the girl-take-boy dance. 

company. 

Honor Robert Merriam 
Robert W. Merriam, 1947 grad

uate of the University of Iowa. re
cently was elected to two national 
honorary fraternities at Oregon 
slate college. Corvallis. Ore. They 
are Phi Sigma. biology fraternity, 
and Scabbard and Blade, military 
fraternity. 

Son Of Mr. and Mrs. W. F , M,r
rlam, 1225 Lexington avenue, 
Merriam is doing graduate work 
in science at Oregon state college. 
He is a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. social fralernity. 

'. TOMORROW 
IS 

THE DAY! 
You'll Laugh A lot! 

You'll Blush A liHle! 

You'll Cry A Littlel 

. YOU'LL LOVE 

fANNY 
-

Famous CASTLETON CHINA 

I 

CAMElUCAli MADE) 

AVAILABLE NOW 

AU OpeD Stock By the Place Seltinq 

CASTLETON ROSE 
MALIN •••.•...•••............ ". 
SUNNYVALE .................. " . 
GLORIA ......••••••••...•. , ..•• 
SOVEREIGN ••.•.•....•.••.•....• 
CAPRICE ••.....................• 

Write for FuI1her Intonnatlon 
Or Come In and See 'I'h» Beautiful Chi ... 

$14.00 
13.00 
12.00 
13.00 
15.75 
14.00 

HOBBY HOUSf Cedar Rapids, la. 
8lDce 1913 

\ 
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EvereH Hall To Present 
~awrence College Talks 

Prof. Everett W. Hall, head of 
the philosophy department. will 
deliver the rounders' day address 
at Lawrence college. Appleton, 
Wis. loday. 

Hall's topic will be "The Ethics 
of Free Enterprise and Economic 
Planning." He also will speak on 
"Mass Education and the Scholar
ly Ideal" at the annual Phi Beta 
Kappa banquel to be held at Law
rence tonight. 

Lonl, low lines distinguish this 1949 Mercury (i-passenger convertible, one of the wide choice of 
all-new Mercury body styles just announced. 

Now On Display At 
Burkett Rinehart Motor Co .• 3 E. College Street ,1_1". 

Yes! It's Lady Borden iii the deligbtluUy different Ice cremru' --.... 
Is the new Lady Borden Ice Cream as fine an icc cream as mOst .1 

people say it ie? 
Try it, and au lor yourself. 

TaBle and glory in the rich, golden goodn 8 of the cream. ThriU to 
the- dewy freabnesa of the fruits and herrie ••• the choice, mealy 
nuts ••• the delicious flavors ••• all 8u~r1ly blended by America's · 
IDOflt skillful ice cream makers. 

Why not enjoy tWs worukrful new ice cream todayl Ask your 
'lJorden dealer lor Lady Borden Ice Cream. - / 

i~iJ~;«:e ~ 
_FIT .. oa.A.;.G~LDE_~5"OON.', --

- Cornea to you/'~$h a,lt·8j,o,;mi 
r~ady • to clip out of its "' i ~tiJlc. 1 
tive, Burgllndy .colorC<l package, 

, 
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. Wallace-No Help for the Liberal Cause 
Jonah of Lake· Suctess -

.'IIL ... 

I 
Th n arly 4,000 tudl'ot who attended the Henry Wallat'" 

speech are, with a fcw exc ption , to be highl.v congratulated. 

'.1 ~hree Arab King~' Pr~elff ' Unlte~ 1-rG~t 
Against Zionism; Are Rivals for Power 

By OHARLES A. GRUMlCH 
A.oclated Press SWf Writer 
The kings ot the Arab world 

pire in the first world war. 

:, OFFKIIL DAilY BUlEETI" 
De .... ID '.e UHlVla8ITY <;"t.IND". a' ....... '" .. till .... 

...1 .,,". Otl .... Oil (;a,lIol. Itmu tor til. OIlNDAL JII01'ICIa 
\~ IlI.ul. b. d,pollI .... IU. I •• oily editor .t The Dally I •••• Ia .. E ntially ho. tile to the vi w of the- peaker, they ne\'el'the· 

le88 conducted themselve in a fashion befitting shldents who 
know that truth i arrived at by examination of a.~ many points of 
view as po jble. 

The rowdies who threw eggs ell' rve nothing but condemna
tion. Police action to apprehend them should point lh(lm Ollt ror' 
the public scorn of the antil'!' Mtudent body. 

As for the .-peech itself, lot liS at th{' ont'let c1~vor('t' whRt he RA icl 
and how he said it. In lechoiqlle he was as electrifying as a cold 
rna keral. His sp eb methods are noto1iously bad. This is all 
the more eviell'nt in externpOI'aneou peeches, as thi one wa , 
even when due allow8110e iR moell' for that fact. 

, till, the true test of a politician's campajgn is his abilitY. tQ 
make unprepared, pontaneotls pecches. \vallacc 's p cn 
our opinion, was not an effcctive " tump" specch. 

The speech was not well organized. pecific points were not 
clearly empha."ized. Jt aronsed Iittlc enthu ia. m from the audi
enc. 

At the same timt', it was not borin.g, and the crowd s m d to 
give closc attention. And it was not OR bad as Rome other WlIllace 
p oches we have heard , where at times he lapsed into aIm st in· 

coherency. 

The content of the speech WIlS mostly reha.'1hrd from pl·cvions 
ones, but that i natnral for II mon who has spent a good many 
mqntlis expounding hi. 'Vi ws. 
"His views on local barbershop uiRct'iminatioll , the bonnl of edu

cation policy prohibiting hiI' . peech on campu , det l'ioration of 
U.S. prestige in outh America and U .. support of I'eactionnry 
gov~rnments abroad mel'it genel'al approval. 

But he demonstrated fU7.ziness on what he himself call d ~he big 
iR,'me-peace with Ru. sie. 

He said ]Ie wants a meding- a 'general sottlement-with 
Ru. in. But he negl ('ted to point out concrete m thods of gain. 
ing that. ettlement-an<1 011 whllt tel·mf!. And that is th (' all·im
porlant question. 

During his pre conferonce II(' WilS asked to list. the mplliods 
and the t.erm .. He reh' ated to thp fltatement that "thos(' sh01lld 
be thought out carefully and precisely defined." 

He said he wmm't ready 10 say ]lOW what they al'e. Thi" is 
chllr8cteri'ltic of hiR appcol. lIe wunt!! peal' but in five month>; 
since annol1Ming his cllndi(Ja.cy has yet to announcc thr tC'I'II1S <),'1 
which peuce RhouJcl Ot· could be baseu. This Jack of spC'cifics, of 
course, i. the easy way to promisc the moon. 

He did call for the next pr(,Ric1 nt of th Unitcd, 'tail's to meet 
with Joseph Stalin. \VulJlll'P, if be is at nil r('ulistic, mllst kllow 
Iltt're is not a chanco he will be tho 11 xt pl'e, idcnt. 'fhe likeJihood 
i. that it will bo a Rt'publiclln . 

He thus says in offect thut a Republican president, of th ~ reac
tionary typ his candidai' is IikeJy to elect, carl uchieve th is 
"mutual understunding. And that doesn't add up 111 practical 
realitie, . 

Wo were Jeft. with the impression that Walloc(' docs not y t re
alize the deep •. ated b Ii f of tl'ue libel'llls (who fir!' jllRi ns sil'k of 
'fruman us JlC is) that tho dictatorsllip of the left is as dangerous 
as tile dietatol'Ship of tIle ri,ght. 

'fhe middle gl'Onnd is hardel' to find uno still hal'(lel' to achieve 
in Il world where apparently , 0 many people hplicv(' we must 
finally embl'llc(' one OJ' the otller. 

The great pily is that Wallace has not helped but O1l1y con· 
fused Ih(' Amcl'irllJ1 ppople in finding the middle path. But he 
has not stifll'd t hpi I' rleterminlltion to continue t lip I fisk if neces-
Sill"},, (W(,II bl'yond the 194 clrction. ' 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS-

We Give the Russians a Weapon 
B7 J.M. ROBERTS JR., AP Forelrn Affairs Analyst 

It looks as though the Russians itroops in the Middle East. 
will have the United States over Then she could act as she does in 
a barrel when the UN general as- jOint control areas elsewhere, such 
sembly meets to reconsider the as Germany and Korea. 
Palestine question. In view of all this, there is fear 

Unless this cO\.lntry can come 
up wllh more than a vague trust
eeship proposal, the whole spe
cial session idea may backfire. 

Observers already are predict
ing that the sessions will open in 
much the same atmosphere as did 
the recent "llttle assembly." The 
United States had sponsored that 
body, but had no program ready 
when It met. Other delegations 
were pretty upset. 

at Lake Success that the assem
bly will accomplish nothing, leav
ing it to the security council to 
try to stop the shoo ling and leav
ing political settlement in the laps 
of the gods. 

The security council could order 
a truce and send a clOmmission to 
see whether it was being observ
ed. The commission would report 
back that it was not. Nobody 
would know what to do next. 
That's the Palestine situation to
day. Pol' the Palestine session the 

United States has suggested, on a 
mere "(or discussion" basis, a In the meantime, the Russians 
trusteeship to replace the parti- would be using the UN to spread 
tionlng which it once sponsored. anti-American propaganda and 
But tMre is no indication so far promote dissension. 
that the U.S. delegation will be Russia didn't refrain from veto-
ready with definite motions. ing the special session b,cause

she as interested in peace for 
Informal surveys indicate that Palestine, nor because she knew 

the required two-thirds vote can- the United States could obtain 
not be obtained .for abandonment. two-thirds consent over the veto 
of partition until something . else anyway. They didn't actively op
has been worked out. T~ere IS an pose the session because they 
equal lack of enthUSIasm for know the United States is going 
trusteeshl.p unless the . United to be on the defensive. 
States WIll agree to accept re-j We committed ourselves last 
sponllbllity for enlorcement. fall to partitionini the Soviets 
There is no indication that we will say. Do we' k e e pour 
will. pledges? Is it the Soviet who's 

There is some talk of a cantonal reneging on enforcement? 
or federated states setup, with The Russians also know that, 
UN commissions to supervise by sticking to partitioning, they 
elections and minority rights. But have their hands on a lever in 
this Is close to the Arab view- the American presidential cam
point-may have originated with paign. In a country which is uni
them-and would have to be put fied against Communist world ex
through against Jewish wishes. pansion, the Russians may 'not yet 

So it also runs up against the know which way to pull the lever. 
question of enforcement, from But you can bet your boots tbey 
which everyone except Russia are watching for an opportunity 
shies as tbouih It were the plague. to use the weapon placed in their 
Russia is perfectly a(reeable to hands by American eguivocation 
any setup which would put her on Palestine. 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

present a united tront in the fight 
to destroy Jewish Zionism in Pal
e~tine. But under the apparent 
unity around Pale>tine's borders 
students ol middle eastern alCairs 
believe rival ambitions, political, 
religious and military, still oper
ate. 

The Arab side of the fight for 
Palestine actively involves two 
klngs, one young, one old, both 
ambitious. 

They are AbduUah Ibn Hus
sein. 66-year-old ruler of Trans
Jordan, a British-sponsored re
vival of Ute Hasimite dynWy, 
and Farouk of Eg"ypt, 28 years 
old. They don't fraternise. 
Abdullah aspires to be king of a 

"grealer Syria," embracing the 
sovereign republics of Syria and 
Lebanon with Palestine and his 
own Trans-Jordan, formerly part 
Of the Palestine malldate' territory. 

Farouk is said to Fherish an am
bition to become the caliph or 
Islam, an exalted office which 
would make him the Moslem 
cOUJlterpart of the pope of Rome. 
The caliphate has peen vacant 
since the fall of the 'l'urkish ~m-

Abdullah is an old desert cam
paIgner and a chess player; Far
ouk likes night clubs and oLher 
forms of gaIety. 

Abdullah's vow to lead his Arab 
legion, combi~ed with forces from 
Syria and Lebanon, into Palestine 
aroused cries of protest Tuesday 
in Damascus, Syria. Syrian na
tionalists, freed thelToiSelve~ only in 
1946 from French mandate rule, 
saw in this a move toward ful
fillment of Abdullah's "greater 
Syria" dream. 

Some mJdd1e eut experts 
have beJleved for mon~s t.hat 
this critical year in Palestine's 
bloody history would l'etlult In a 
partidonlnc of Palestine. But 
not between Jews and Arabs as 
ordered last Nov. 29 by the lJn
Ited Nations; rather be4ween 
E&'ypt on the lOuth, Trans-Jor
dan In Ute north. 
Abdullah commands his own 

British-trained, British-oCficered, 
British-equipped Arab legion 
amounting in manpower to abou~ 
one American division, or 15,000 
fighters. It has everything from a 
camel corps to the latest mechan
ized armored rolling ~t09k-all 
geared to the unique character of 
desert fighting. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday. ~pr1l29 Mon~y, May J 

Governor's Day 7:30 p.m. Lecture on "Cerebral 
15 DI d d Palsey," by Dr. Meyer A. Pearl-

7: p. m. nner an ance, stein, Medical amphitheatre. 
Trian,le club... . I 8 P.I11. Hum!lnities Society: 

8 p. m. Ul1Ivers~ty plAY, UI1I-1 SYmPosium on "Press and Radio,. 
versity theatre. by Professors A. Craig BaJrd, Les-

Friday, April SO lie Moeller, H. G. Harshbaralt, 
Arthur Barnes and Mr. Charles 
Swanson, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

MathemaUCll Conference, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

6:30 p. m. Dinner meeting, Iowa 
ASSOCiated Press Managing Edi
tors, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:00 p. m. UniversIty Play, Uni, 
versity theatre. 

Saturday, May 1 

Tuesday, May 4. 
9 a.m. May Breakfast, Univer. 

slty club. 
Wedneslay, May 5 

5:15 p. m. SIgma Xi Initiation, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

6:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Bangllt~ 
Iowa Conference of University Iowa Memorial Union, River 

Professors, Senate Chamber. Old room. 
Capitol. Thursday, May • 

9 ~. m. Iowa Associated ·Press 
Managing Editors, House Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

4:30 p. m. Major in Marria,ge 
Style Show, Iowa Memorial Union. 

6:00 p. m. Annual Banquet, 
9 a. m. Mathematics Conference. Triangle club. 

Room 311 Physics building. Friday, May 7 
8 p. m. University Play, Unl- 9 p. m. May Frolic, Iowa Mem· 

versity theatre. orial Union. 

World Wen's an Ans'wer 
Farouk, who is not expected to 

follow Abdullah's vow to take the 
field personally, has a more var-

I ied and probably less effective 
striking force, but it includes a 
small navy to be ~d against 
Jewish immigration and reinforce
ment efforts by sea, 

(For informallon rerardlnr dates .eyond this !!Cheaule, 
see reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) The 'lither bll' Arab kin" the 
most powerful as r~,ards rela
tions with the western powers, 
Is the aged, battle-scarred Ibn 
Saud of Saudi Arabia. He baa 
given little evidence of friend
ship (or either Abdullah or Far
ou~ beyond promises to joIn 
them In the common fight on 
Zionism. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
FlNKBINE FIELD 

an American issue con-
cealed in Ole Palestine issue, and speech iA which he declares that not what are, in effect, drab lit
it goes like this: Our :first task is we must put a stop to it, or to tIe editorials. It wants us to solve 
to convmce tne world that where- some of it. problems, not describe and discuss 

Because of congestion on the 
golt ,course due to the lower nine 
holes being out of play, those de
siring to play on the course in the 
afternoon should caU Finkblne 
field clubhouse to sign up for a 
starling time. 

to report at the fieldhouse for the 
Governor's day review at 1:30 
p. m. Thursday. The president's 
ollice has authorized all absences 
In conflict with the ab/lve. 

vel' we stand, there is peace and It we are going to command the them. 
there is bread. We must prove to admiration 01 the world, we must The world knows how hard the 
a dubious planet that ours is a at least stand still long enough In problem is. What Ii wants to know 
touch that heals, not one that one spot for it to be able to plant from U! is if we're up to it, if we 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Pershing Rifles will drill at 7 

p.m. Thursday in the armory. 

wounds. its respectable ,Bze upon us. can provide an answer. It wants 
And if in Palestine, because of Nor does our representative a sample of the healing touch. 

Ibn Saud's army is largely an 
unknown quantity and he has 
made no open move to supply 
forces for Palestine. His part in 
the campaign probably Is, in ef
fect, that of spiritual figurehead 
of Islam against the Jews. His 
realm contains the hojjest of Mos
lem cities, Mecca and Medina, 
both fOl'bidden to infidels. 

FRENCH EX.t\MINATION 
All Pershing Rifle cadets tak

ing part in the assembly at Min· 
neapolis must be at room 16-B, 
armory, at 10 a.m. Friday. o~ confused motives and our make matters better by scolding 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Saturday, 
May 15, from 8 to 10 a. m. in 
room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. Ap
plication may be made by signing 
the sheet posted on the bulletin 
board outside 407, Schaeffer hall. 
No applications will be accepted 
after Tuesday, May 12. The next 
examination will be given the se
cond week of summer session. 

bungling and indecision, we pro- both the Arabs and the Jews. This TRAFFIC VIOLATORS FINED 
mote disorder instead of order, kind of "fairness" fetches a low 
war instead of peace, hunger in- price in the world markets. 

ZOOLOGY SEM1NAlt 

stead of prosperity, the world will The world Is not going to look. 
take that as a sample of what we to us tor leadership because we 
have to offer and will draw far- happen to shOW a gift :for moraliz
reaching alld unpleasant conclu- ing. It wants solutions from us, 

Vernon Petro, G, Center POint, 
was fined $17.50 in police coUrt 
yesterday on charges of speeding. 
Howard Lee Wilson was fined $2 
for blocking a private driveway. 

The 'British position in the grow
ing conflict becomes more compli
cated. 

The zoology seminar will meet 
at 4:30 p.m. Friday in room 205, 
zoology building. Dr. John W. 
Gowen, p~ofessor of genetics at 
Iowa State college, will diJ<:uss 
"The Chromosome Effecls on Hy
brid Vigor in Drosophila." 

sions. 
It is lIS Simple as that. Where 

are we, who considel' ourselves the 
hub of half a planet, going to 
prove that our is a healing and 
enriching touch? We must prove it 
where the issue is; not in Shangri
la, not on some enchanted hill 
under a silver moon, not on a 
field selected by ourselves, but in 
Pale.stlne, where the issue is. • 

And the world will not let us 
olf because the issue is difficult, 
because there are both Arabs 
and Jews in Palestine, and be
cause they have conflicting de
sires. Those who profess leader
ship are not allowed to plead dif
ficulty! only those who abdicate 
are allowed to make such a plea. 

• • • 
And when the American repre

sentative says, as Mr. Austin said 
the other day to the poli tical and 
security committee of the general 
asembly, that we ought to halt 
Arab violence and also that we 
must lay aside the partition plan 
because it has met with violence, 
he does not increase respect for 
us very mUch. 

What he really does is surrender 
to Arab violence in the same 

----------------------------
LETTERS TO THE ,EDITOR 

Abdullah's Arab legion has been 
under direct command of John B. 
Glubb Pasha, a British brigadier 
and perfectionist in desert tactics 
who has some pretensions to the 
title of the modern Lawrence of 
Arabia. 

(Roado,s are lnvllod I. o"pro" tbelr 
.plnlon. In Lell ... t. lb. E4110,. All lei· 
ten must Inelude ban4 wrlttell .'pator,. 
address and II "udent, elulllleaUo •• 
Typewritten al,.ature. .... 1l.t al!cept. 
• ble. OOte ,Uelved, all '0" ... be •• mo 
Ih. prope<ly .t T~o naliT low". Tbe 
,I(ht I. edit or ... lIb"o'd loU ... I. roo 
erved .... 4 • • 1 courle, taae .,1.10111 e •• 

pressed do Dot .eee .... rll)' reprt.eli' 
lb ••• or Tb. Dally I .... aa.) 

\ Challenge to a Bigot 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

An incident at yesterday~s ad
dress by PresidenUal candidate 
Henry Wallace shocked and pro
voked me almost to the point of 
coming to blows. 

Mr. Wallace referred 'to the dis
criminatory policy of Iowa City 
barber shops in their refusal to 
cut the hair of Negro students, and 
asked, "Why don't the barbers 
want to cut their hair? What is 
wrong with them?" 

A typical example of bigotry 
and purposeful ignorance quipped, 
"because they stink." Whereupon 
I asked him what had become of 
his dignity. To this be responded 
in thaI inimitable fashion of the 

trouble maker: "Do you want to 
make something out of it?" . 

It would have pleased me very 
much to lay into this so-called . 
American and believer in in
equality, but the circumstances 
were such that only a fearful riot Part of the Arab legion has been 
would have been the result. hired out to the British Palestine 

But this I feel is a matter to be I manda.te administration to keep 
tnken up in a column such as this order .m the holy land. '1,'he hp~e 

h' h' d ted t f force m Trans-Jordan, meanWhile, 
one, y" IC IS

d 
e~ot hO rgee ,:x-r has been going through rigorous 

pressIOn an 10 er-c an eo. 
thought in the manner of our dem- traming routine. 
ocratic tradition. Let this pro- The question arises: will the 
found person reiterate lhese re- home fOrce poised on the Palestine 
marks to this column and I'll be frontier, with Clubb's future role 
happy to engage in verbal skirm- unclear, come to grips with' the 
ish with him. fellow legionnaires still under 

It will be a one-sided battle, 
V1ough, because I will have the 
facts of science and SOCiology at 
my disposal, while he will have 
only the rantings of bigoted fas
cism. 

If that fails, then the entire pur
pose of our university will have 
hUed. . 

MEL WOLFSON, C 
Quad Cottage No. 29 

British discipline in Palestine? 

Detroit Bans Comics 
DETROIT (IP}-Detroit officials 

yesterday banned the sale of 36 
comic books on city news stands. 

Censors termed the books cor
rupting 0 youth. Prosecutor James 
N. McNally said failure to abide by 
the ban would be punished as a 
misdemeanor. 

FIELDHOlJSE LOCKERS GRADUATE COLLEGE 
AU students who had fieldhouse Candidates for advanced de-

lockers the 1irst semester but grees at the June convocation 
didn't check them for the second I please note: • 
semester are urged to call for their 1. Copy for the doctors'l pro
equipment at the equipment room. gram is due in the Graduate 0[
If not called for goon, the equip- fice on May 10. 
ment will be destroyed. 2. Theses are dUe for checking 

SENIOR ENGINEERS 
A representative of Chance 

Vought Aircraft Co. will be there 
Friday to interview senior mecha· 
nical and civil engineering :;tt-l
denls lor employment with that 
firm. Appointments may be made 
in room 106, engineering building. 
Interviews will be held in room 
1M, engineering building. 

in the graduate office on May 10. 
The abstract and $25 publication 
deposit for doctoral candidates 
are also due on this date. 

3. Theses must be finally de
posited at the graduate oUlce at 
least 24 hours before convocation. 

INTER-VARSITY 0BRIS'11AN 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Inter-Varsity Christian fel· 
lowship will meet at 8 p.m. Friday 

TOWN HOUSING FOR in room 207, Schaeffer hall. The 
STUDENTS topic "Humility" will be discussed. 

Householders who have avail- , • 
able places for rent are asked to SENIOR ENGINEERS 
list them with the oll-campus A representative of Stanley En-
bureau by dialing 805]] , fxten- gineering Co., Muscatine, will be 
sion 2191 before May 15. Regis- in Iowa City Friday to interview 
tration for the eight-week session senior electrical, mechanical and 
will begin June 7 and classes will civil engineering students for pas
open June 9. sible employment with his COin-

pany. Appointments for inter-
ROTC STUDENTS views may be mnde in room 106, 

Displace8 Persans--A ____ n_U_n_s_ol_ve_t1_· _Pr_' o_b_/e_m 
All ROTC students are required engineering building. 

THESE DAYS--

Part 2-
ReseHlement Is Job 
For the International 
Refugee Organization 
(By Dally Iowan R_reh S~(t) 

The problem of maintaining the 
displaced persons camps in Eu
rope, the Midl1le East and the Far 
East is in the hands of the Inter
national Refugee organization, a 
subsidiary of the United Nations. 

The constitution of the IRO was 
adopted Dec. 14, 19~6, ~ncorporat
ing the policy of the United StateR 
that no displaced person shoul~ 
be forced to return to a ~ountry 
against his will if he would there
by run the risk of political or ra
cial persecution. 

It has been made t~ primary 
I'WP4lIIIiWll\y gf 41le laO .. _
courage and assist I" every wu 
pOl8lble the early return to Uteir 
"country of nattonailty or rorm-

, er hab" .... rutdeJloe" of the re
fu&ees and displaced 1N!nonJ 
who are the concern of the IRO. 

The UN general assembly adopt
ed a esolution Feb. 12, 1946 (Iat
er incorporated iii the I,RO c;on
stltution) whlch stated that <'no 
refugees or displaced persons who 
have finally and definitely (~ 
fused repatriation) in complete 
fteedom and after reetrivlnr full 
knowledge of the facts, Including 
adequate information from the 
governments of their .countries of 

origin, ... shall be compelled to and ahelterlnr them In campI, publicans, as well as political re
return to tbeir country of origin." the activity wWeh, currentiy, it fugees generally. Specifically ex-

Cont.ln_ lJNRRA 'lV_it. drainln&' off about 7. percent of eluded are war criminals, quisl-
The Russians, Too, Pay Taxes 

The constitution adopted by the oar financial rellOurces." ings and traitors, espellees of Ger-
UN provided tbat the IRO would A "cut-off" date (Feb. 1, 1948) man ethnic origin, and others. By George E. Sollolslly (Kin, Feature Synale&te) 
come Into belna when 15 members has been suggested by PCIRO, re- Good Record. 
of the UN whose contributions to- strlcting care and maintenance Although PCIRO is a "tempor- If the government owns the 
taled at least 76 pucent of its services to refugees who left their ary substitute for an impermanent means of production and distribu
first year budget ' bad joined it countries before that date. The agency," jts acomplisbments since lion and the wealth of lI' nation, 
uncondltlonall,)l.' BelIlum joined IRO was established as a non- July 1, 1947, have been impressive as Soviet Russia does, you might 
in March, 18068. Only one more permanent specialized age n c Y During the eight months ending imagine that the people pay no 
member is needed to complete the whose work was to be completed Feb. 29, nearly 200,000 war re- taxes. You might assume that the 
formal establishment of IRO. in about three years. fugees and D. P.'s were reesta- government . owning practically 

Because of the urgent need for I New refugees con,:nue to pour blished by the agency. Ot these, everything would Jet their people 
agency to take up where UNRl\A into western Europe, howevM. 125,374 were resettled in countries hold 011 to their eafl)ings. If that 
lett off when it disbanded in June, The former Czechoslovakian am- new to them and 67,098 were re- is in ,your mimI, you are all wrong. 
1947, it was decided that as soon bassador to the U. S., Juraj Slavik, I patriated. Of the total re-establi- Taxes in Soviet Russia are mighty 
as eiiht governments joined IRO w;timates that within a month af- shed, 12,203 found homes in the heavy and earnings are low. 
a preparatory commission would tel' tbe Communist coup 150 Czech United States. Back in 1922, the II tb congress 
be formed. The PCIRO set up leaders and 2,900 others had es- While refucus are stili belllJ of the Communist party, which 
headquarters in Geneva on July caped from the country. Other es- ur&ed to return te their homf-- ownS the government of Russia 
1, 1948, assuming the responsibili- timates range up to 4,000. lands, 1& Is belleved that not and the people therein, laid down 
ties which weN'to be those of the The question of the "cut-oft" much more can be accomplished the tax policy tor the future as 
IRO. date must be decided upon by) the a10ac this line since those wile follows: 

Each m~ber of the UN contri- general counc.:il of the IRO at its remain have resisted all such " ... Taxation policy must aim 
butes to the support of the IRO. first session. It will undoubtedly ~"aulon UP to now. at regulating the process of ac-
The U. S. share' for 1948-49 is 89.- lead 10 a discussion of continuing The house committee that studi- cumulating Tesouces by means of 
89 percent of the administrative refugee problems-problems that ed the displaced. persons probl<pn dire~t taxation of property and Inj 
eJlpenees 01 $4,800,000 and 45.75 will remain after the resettlement in Europe last year concluded t1)at comes. Taxation policy is the 
percent of o.Peration expenses 1)1 of the so-called' "displaced per- what had already been accomp- principal instrument of the revo-
$151,060,000-8' total of $7l,024,- sons" of World War II. lished in resettlement deserved lutionary policy o( the proletariat 
670. Functions o( taO. "congratulations," but pointed Qut in a transitional epoch ... " 

Plea r .... IJIabe4late Action. . The IRO has six responsibilities thaJ a speeding up of reaettlemen,t Taxes, however, have never 
ExecI.IUve Secretary William H. In respect to displaced persons and was necessary if the IRO program been equably collected in that 

Tuck, and American, has been au- refugees: wa5 to be completed in the allot- country. Alexander Baykov, in his 
thorized to ask for immediate con- 1. aepabiaUon. ted time. jthe development of the Soviet 
tributions (deductible from future Z. Ide n n r I c'a t 10n; rublra- • The majOr obstacle to resettle- Economic System," describes bow 
assessments) to a $5-mllllon large- tion and classilication. . llIe.nt .of .refuPes outside of ElI- the Kulaks (landed dirt farmers 
scale resettlement fund on the a. Care and assistance. rope is the lack of shipping space. like our own) were treated. He 
~round that t"- sooner resetOe- t. Leralna 1I6I1&fc'. 'ptoteetlon. IRO' has' seven ships avallal)le says: , 
ment ~ be aQ(:()mplished, tbe 5. 'l'ranlpOrtaUe.. which provide for the movemen\ ..... With the aim of breaking 
BOOnet Ute lao call finish its jo~ 8. aeaettlelDlIDt aad reeatabUab- of only about 30,000 refugees ov,er their opposition to the stock pro-
IIIId ~lIeve the memlter nations ot ment In countries able and willing a sIx months period. Four of these clll'ement polley of the state, mea
the burden. of sQpport o( refulleeJ. to receive displaced persons and are U. S. army transports and the sures were taken to Increase taxa-

''T1lla Itency wu r c .... ted b. refujees,· . other three are British liners. ~t tion, to exaj:t tj1e. immediate pay-
.... "nlted NattoDa &e Uqalda&e ' "Displaced pel'lOns" and "relu- will be neCl¥sary lor additiol,l8l ment 01 the airiculturai tax . . . 
a problem-to reeatabllah refa. gees" are broadly defined in the ships to be acquired if the reset- , and to levy individually on Kulak 
,e_not 10 maintain tbe Ita,,, constitution and include such pl't!- tlement program is to be speeded households an additional .... icul
qUO merely by leedlq, clotbln& war refugees as the Spanish Re- up, tural lax, as well as n tax for ru-

ral, cuI t u r a 1 and welfare 
needs ... " ( 

On the other hand, in 1928-30, 
the collective farms were given 
special privile~es. Also exempt, 
even now, a.,r-e heroes of the s0-
viet Union, heroes of Soviet lOll, 
any holders of USSR awards. This 
includes practically all the blah 
officials and high military men 
and many party members. Most 
of them bold many awards" w)lich 
is a procedure in rising in the So
viet hierarchy. 

The Soviet system of tax~tion 
mak.es a distinction betweIj(I the 
rural and urban population. Tbe 
urban population gets its earn
ings in money, whereas the rural 
population gels a mator part at 
ijs earnings in kind, part o( which 
they ~ell on the official blatk 
market. The rural populatlo. 
therefore pays a part of Its taltes 
in produce and part in cash. 

But aU categories pay an Income 
tax which is graduated nol ooll 
in amount but accordinc to !be 
person's occupation. Professlo.\i! 
men and craftsmen and arti_ 
pay more thaft farmers and fj:
tory workers not only compaft" 
tively on the graduated scale IIbt 
absolutely because of the w<k 
they do. In a word, the ta~.~ 
used for social and poliUeal pili'" 
poses. 

In addition, to the several hi 
national taxes, there are num -
ous small state (equivalent to 
stahl . tlU(es) and municipal 4 
village taxes. 
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"C~raJ 
A. Pearl. 

CLASSIFJED RATE CARD I w AN'lED TO BEH'l' 
CASH RATE FACULTY member desires to rent 

house apartment. 2 3 

-------N-o-~ _________ ca-nl --~s~p~£~C~~~~~~~~~E~~;:==============~==. 
EVEN 12 year old Oswald r 

I or 2 Days-2Oc per line per 
"y. 

S c.n.ecuUve day_l5e per 

or or 
bedrooms. Dial 8-0654. 

MALE Graduate student desires 

clean rugs and upholstery with 
. odorless F'ina Foam. Yetter's Base· 

ment Store. 

YOUR FURS ARE 

PROTECTED IiIIe per uY. , 
room for summer quarter. Wile 

6 Cooaeeutive dan-IOc per Lo visit week-ends. Phone 7718. 
line lief liaT. 

FI(Iu'e S·word averare per line MARRIED stUdent, no children 
Minimum Ad-2 Ltnes. , wants furnished apt. on or 

about Sept. 1. Occupancy ..., 2 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY years. Write Box 4T 1, Daily 

65c per Column Inch Iowan. 
Or ~8 for a Month , 

PAS#3ENGER WANTED . 
Calltell.6iQIJ J)ead.lIne ~ P. m. RIDER to California May 3rd. Responsible for One Incorrect Help -drtve and !!h1I1'e -expenses. Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Dally Iowan Dial 7501. 

Business Office, East Hall, or ---FOR RENT DIAL 4191 
ON THE hill, under the oaks. A I good slIIlUTler home far sober 

r----- men. One place available now; 
FOR SAtE sevaal June . 1. Dial 8..085'1. 

1936 STUDEBAKER. Good con- DOWNSTAIRS room lor 2 girls 
dition. Dial 6795. near Currier. Available now 

HOUSE trailer completely fur
nished. Used for six months. 

Call evenings after 7:00 p.m. at 
213 S. Madison. 

'39 PLY. convertible, '4 1 Pontiac, 
'37 Plymouth, '38 Buick. Cash, 

terms, trade. Ekwall Molor Co., 
19 E. Burlington. 

USED Hallicrafters H. T. 15 
speaker P.M. complete. Dial 

8-0357. 

WILL TRADE 1937 Plymoulh 
very good condition for older 

car and $300 cash. Write Box 
4Y I Daily Iowan. 

DEEP·FREEZE adapted for re-
frigerator. Used six rllOnlhs. 

Capacity 4'h CLI. It. Slomka, 324 
E. Davenport. Dial 8-0083. 

FUR coat and black woolen coat, 
both worn two winters. Size ' 

14 . Phone 4752. 

1940 DESOtO . . . . overdr;ve.1 
Phone 8-0758 after six. 

and tor summer. Dial 4253. 

HELP W AlfTE]) 

AVON cosmetics, est. 18811, bas 
opening for a smart mat1Ire 

woman who wants extra money. 
Manager will arrange prompt 
consultatwn. Write Box 4X-I 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTEO , 

IMMEDIATEL Y 
Tradned,Experienced 

Laboratory T echnlelcm 
..far the 

Univenlty H~llala 

Apply at once at 
Ortlce of Nonacademic 

Personnel 

IT'S a bargain for quick sale at Room 201 Old Dental BulhHuc 
$300.00. Dental chair with mo- State University of Iowa 

tor and brnchet, instrument and 
sterilizing cabinets. Well chosen 
forceps, elevators, and instru-
ments. Miscellaneous i t ems. WHO DOES IT 
Shown by appoinlment. Write 
Marjorie Stemple, 805 Avenue F, ASHES and Rubblab haulin .. 
Fort M Ddison, Iowa. Phone 6621. 

'38 INDIAN 74. Buddy seat & jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
bags. R. H. Hoyman, 516 S. 

Gilbert after 5 p.m. I 
2 ~W sports coats, size 38. Call 

8-0032 after 12:30 and 5:30. 

LATE '47 Ford Convertible, ex-I 
tras, perfect condition. 4500 

miles. Phone 4752, 12:30 or 6:00 
p.m. 

'41 BUICK special sedan, just 
overhauled. 509 Brown St., be

tween 2 & 5 p.m. -------_--------_1 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boul'bt-Rented-Solcl 

REPAIRS 
8y Factory Trained MeebanlClll 

SOLD 
B1 Ex:lnslve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

20i E. CoUere Dial 8·1051 

1937 TERRAPLANE .. . '38 Hud- I!~~~~~~~~~!!~ 
son motor just overhauled. Best I ;;;: 

oYer over $375. Phone 81116. -----::::~ ___ ~----__, 
CIGAllE'l"DS ___________ I All Branlll 

Fine, blrh quality, ImPorted. 
band JDIOde linens and hank In. 
Hand carved wooden hon. 
IDd dogs. For distinctive qoallty 
rifts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/2 S. Dobaque Dial 91311 

Cushman Motor Scooter. 
Wh.lner Bike Motor. 

Molorola Home & Auto RadIos 
SALES & SERVICE 

lOB'S BADIO .. APPLlANCI: 
2127 Muscatine Dial 3"' 

11.65 per can.. 
BUPElUO& OIL 00-

(l~BALVILU: 

TypeWlbnl en Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPIJR 
Frohw.in Supply Co. 

B S. CliDIou I»houe 3474 

LOANS 

$$$$$$$$$m loaned on cam .... , 
I\Il1s, clothing, lewetry. etc. 

POR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon 
DeIlUlD!!tra tion. Phon,e 4289. 

SECURITY, Advan~t. HiIb 
PlY, four weeb vacation a 

)'eII1'. Work ill the !ob you lib. 
Tbete are the hiJbli1'lts in the 
New U. S. Army aad U . 8. AIr 
Force career. See MlSgt. O. A. 
lIeChlB" Room 2M Poet Ofltce • 

WANTED 
ApartMents and rooms 

for University students 

for Summer Session. 

Please Notify Office 

of Student Affairs 

Dial '·0511, Ext. 2191 

by May 15, If possible. 

DIAL 4191 
Ask' tot Classified ----
WHERE TO GO 

CHUI(-L-ETS . 

~' •.. ; ... " -'-'-

THE. HAWKSNEST ~ 
"1(1'1, Uw (,lwAt ~. ., , 

125 S eLi NTO N :,. '.;; 
lemA CITY. IOWA .: ".. . ". 

• PICK UP ,. DELIVERY 
• COMPLETE INSURANCE 
• THOROUGH CLEANING 
• COLD STORAGE 

WHERE TO GO 

Does 

Your 

Car 

Act Up? 

Summerize Your 
Car At 

George's Standard 
Service 

102 E. Burlington 

GOOD 
FOOD 

MEANS 

GOOD HEALTH 
"For Bo!1c;. Meals" 

Dine At , 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Across from Rook Island Depot 1 

Lei D U'N LAP'S Make Your Car 
S A F E For Those Spring Trips 

• Motor Analysis & Tune-Up 
• Brakes and Lights 

• Lubrication. Wash & Polish 
• Wheel Balance & Front·end 

Al1gnment 
• GOQdyear Tires 

A Complete ~rvice at One Stop. 
• Conoco Gas & Oil , 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SAL'ES, liNe. 
OId.an1obUe Sales and Service 

Comer of Dubuque & Burlington Phone 2966 

Reliable LoIUl. 108 Eo BurllnltoD ::================:;:====~ 
SERVICES 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical w~, repair
Ing. Radlo repair. Jaclmon ElectrIc 
and Gift.' Phone ~465. 

DANCE 
To Recorded MIJsic 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I E. College DIal 1-1151 

FURNITURE MOVING 

FULLER BRUSHES. Dial 8-0308. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immediate Vellver:r 
Repain for All Makes 

Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

LOa! .AND FOUND 
FOUND: Man's wrist watch. Can . 

7049. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PlCJrnP AND J)£LIVZay BzaVIe. 

DIAL tUI 106 8. (lAP1'l'0l. 

Tr7 o.r A1&enueu d Kepain DepL 

For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs 4;.\P 

A Complete IJne 
of PcdnI Supplies 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. LinD - Phone 9112 

• 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Presents 

I Genuine Specials Durinq 
\ Ncitional B~y Week 
l Cribs-fUll panel, 
I . Adjustable pring, maple 

$15.95 
Crib Inner spring maUre!!!!es 
water proof cover, side 
Ventilators. IIcld-resls~nt 

$ 9.50 
Baby baths or bathenetles 

$ 9.95 
nlgh·chalrs. all kinds from 

$5.95 to $13.95 
• 

Stop In Today At 

Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S. Cllnton 

WEEK OF WORK were ]lU~ In 
by Richard Knobloch of New 
'Castle, Pa .. master engraver tor 
It dinnerware factory, to create -this Chinese red dragon service 
plate for exhlbl~lon at the Nil.' 
tlonal Res~urant association's 
trade exposition in Cleveland. 
The dragon's figure Is hand· 
tooled 011 solid black. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

\ 

MAHERBR03.~ 
FCII EHlc:t.nt &and-

MoWaq 

FOUND: Lady's Westfield watch -------------------------------------------------, 

AM 

\ 
BAGGAGE TI08l'III 

_ DIAL - 9&98 - DIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

01lf Flae Quality - Retouehed 
APPUCATION PORTRAITS 

Will Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
m S. Dubuque Dial U85 

, 

KENT PHOTO Servl~ 
..., Pleturee .. fte _ 

Wedclbaa ...... 
A.,Ueat!oD Paetu. 

QIaIIlJ as .... Dey ... ....,.. 
.... 0UMt a.,...lIHt ...... ".,. 
W" .... A ... DIal 1111 .--. 

It pay. to use 
DAILY IOWAN Want·alll 

in 211 University Hall . Owner 
may claim at Daily Iowan Busi
Dess Offices by paying for this 
ad. 

LOST: At Triad pICDlC. Red 
sweater with white des1JD. B1ll 

Stuhler, 703 N. Dubuque 5t. Phone 
4170. 

LOST A '1 27 b : prl a rown leather 
notebook on athletic field 3. 

Finder call 2517. I 

WORE wAIrim 
WANTED: 

- -----) 
Student Laundries. 

Dial 9218. --
DRESSMAKING && ~teN6lanL 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burlinl-
lon. 

• BABY Slttln •. Dial 3311. 

BABYalUln, and lewln .. Cill 
11.711. 

UI. Dally lowaa 

Wcml Ada. • 
......... 

ROOM AND BOARD 
YOJ WERE SM",rrr IN KIo!of"II,K:I 

.lIIE !Wi Of' NCJN~ HERE 
~ND NOT t.OT'IFYINt; THE 
III-NK Tl;jEIR. ~EY WAS 
I"OUNDf •••. 'IN TWAT 
Wi'll( THE B.A.NDIT WILL 

RETUR.N 'ID RECOVER. 
THE BAG FRO'A THE WELL! 

By GENE AHERN 

HIDE OUTSIDE 
AND NAB HIM WIlEN 

HE 5HOWS UP { ... 
.. ·1 'LL SAY IT AGAIN, 
GRAMP ... YOU H"Ve 

A KEEN 
DETECTIVE 

MtND/ 

Iii 
.~ (!) 

ETTA KETT 

.' . Aightof P-84 J • 

p·St THUNDERJETS leave IlQlOke trails a they roar over Dow Base, Bangor, Me. Officials 5&7 their 
lop speed Is "590 plus" miles per hour. 

Creates New CHina 

e 
Q 

SALE .I 
SPOT 

REMOVER 

WSUI PRO~AM CALENDAR 
Thursda7. April !9. lOlA 

8;00 •. m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 •. m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Morning MelodIes 
8:00 a.m. Church In the Wildwood 
9:15 a.m. On The Horne Fron~ 
9:20 •. m. News 
9:30 a.m. The Book.helt 
9:45 a.m. Alter BreakJas~ CoUee 

10:15 a.m. Here', a Hobby 
10:30 • . m. Men Who I1ave Walked wllh 

God 
II :20 a.m. Johnson County News 
11:S? '.m. Iowa W leyan ColleRe 
II :45 • . m. Iowa Slate MedIcal Society 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Behind the Scenes 

I 'M om MUlllc.l Chats 
2:00 p .m. Johnson ·County New. 
.2:15 p.m. Excursions In Sejen(' 
2:30 p.m. U.S. Navy BlInd 
2:45 p.m. 01'll8n Melodle. 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

g:OO a.m. Fred Warlna 
10:30 a.m. Jack • Berch 
11:30 •. m . Across Ihe Keyboard. 

5:00 p.m. Hawkeye MaUnee 
8:15 p.m. News of tho> World 
7 :00 p.m. Aldrich Fa",lly 
7:30 p.m. Bum. and An.n 
8:00 p.m. AI Joloon 
8:30 p.m. Cllrtaln Time 
9 :00 p.m. Bob Hawk 
8:30 p.m. Western Theater 

11:00 p.m. StaTHaM Road 

R:>PEVE, SI-lES 
GONE-AND I 

FORGOT -ro 
ASK HE/<!! 

SALE.! 

SPOT 
REMOVER. 

3:00 p.rn.. Latin American Rhythm 
3:15 p.m . In Your Name 
3:~O " .m. News 
3:35 p.m. Iowa UnIon Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m. Iowa V{esleyan Colleae 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 P.m. Chlld~n·. Hour 
5:30 p .m. Up to the Mlnule News -

Sports 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
1:00 p.m. News-Evenln. Re\ I, w 
7:15 p.m. Musical Moods 
7:30 p.m. This I. South Atrlca 
1:45 p.m. Splrl~ of Vlklna. 
8:00 p .m. MusIcal MemorIes. Jone West-

phal 
8:15 I).m. YWCA Provam 
a:JO p.m. RemJnlsclnlr TIme 
8:45 p.m . Here', to Veterans 
9:00 p.m. The Drama Hour 
9:30 p.m. Camp ... Shop 
9:45 P.m. News 

10:00 p.m. StGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

10 :00 B.m. Arthur Godfrey 
12:15 p .m. News 
2:00 p.m. Double or Nothlna 
2 :3~ p.m. HOUle Party 
4:00 p.m . Ballroom Music 
5:45 p.m. Lowell Thoma. 
7:00 p .m. FBI In War and Peace 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Keen 
8:00 p.m. DIck H.ym~. 
8:30 p.m. CrIme Photo&ropher 
9:00 p .m. :Reade,'s D1ces~ 
9:30 p.m. First N18hter 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOR 

4·Z' 

P A-U LBO BIN 8 0 • 

~~~==~-=--~ .. =-~-~-. ~- =--~ 
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Allow Village 
To Use Own 
Ice Delivery 

The university has reversed its 
stand that Hawkeye village must 
merge its system of ice delivery 
with that of the university hous
ing office, Don Sonius, Hawkeye 
council chairman, announced at a 
special council meeting last niibt. 

trhree weeks ago J. Robert Cot
ter, manager of the married stu
dent hou.sing oUice, told the 

• Hawkeye council they would have 
to combine their ice delivery sys
tem with thai of the university. 
He offered two alternatives, door-
10-door delivery or delivery to the 
Hawkeye central ice house, both 
at a one-third price increase. 

During the past week the Hawk
eye village council polled viUag
ers, announcing they would gov
ern their action in the matter ac
cording to poU results. 

"If the POB snows we have the 
villagers' support, we will fight," 
Sonius said last week. 

In three conferences between 
Sonius and university representa
tives, the university decided to 
withdraw its demands for a mer
ger. Their decision came before 
the poll results were tabUlated. 

The Hawkeye council counted 
the villagers' votes during last 
night's meeting. They had voted 
1145 to 1 to oppose the university 
stand. 

Sonius said last night the uni
versity's willingness to change Its 
mind shows that it "is not Im
mune to reason." 

"It al$o shows," Sonius said, 
"that with the full cooperation alld 
backing of the villagers, vJ\lage 
councils are more than figurehead 
organizations." 

Environment Affects , 
Child's Personality, 
Says SUI Doctor 

DES MOINES (JP)-Many chli
dren, average as well as except
ional, are not reaching their full 
l)rOpensiiies as in<;lividuals because 
oC poor environment, an Iowa City 
pediatrician told the International 
Council for Exceptional Children 
yesterday. 

Dr. J.D. Boyd, professor of ped
iatrics at Children's hospital, Uni- I 
versity of Iowa, said a child's total 
personality consists of his innate 
;:apacities, his handicaps and his 
environment. 

"There Is liltle we can do about 
his innate capacities; they are de
termined by genetics," he declar- I ed, "but environment is some
thing which exists throughout life 
as a variable factor. To some ex- ! 
tent we are what our environ-
ment permits us to be." I 

Through proper environment, 
he said, the average child can be 
helped to obltain the full stature 
of his capabilities. 

Referring to tests and clinical 
work at Children's hospital in 
Iowa City, he said: "We discount 
genetics until we prove that there 
isn't some factor in current ep
vironment that might account for 
poor growth." 

To Urge Improvement 
Of Orientation Program 

The National Student associa
tion commit~ oC the student 
council will recommend improving I 
and enlarging of the university 
orientation program to the coun
cil next Tuesday night. 

TOMORROW 
IS 

THE DAY! 
You'll Laugh A loti 

You'll Blush A LiHlel 

You'll Cry A LiHlel 

YOU'LL LOVE 

,FANNY 

Three ~e-elected to 
IC Library Board 

ning Saturday. 
In her annual report to the 

board, Joyce Nienstedt, librarian, 
said (hat the library now has al
most 35,000 books, 3,000 ot which 
were put in circulatioll during the 
last year. Seven-hundred of the 
new books are Crom the Van Epps 
collection, she said. 

Three officers of the Iowa City 
public library board were re
elected at a board meeting Tues
day aIternoon. 

The officers re-elected are A t
torn,y F. B. Olsen, president; 
Mrs. Harold Evans, vice president, 
and C. F. Huebner, secretary. 

Mrs. A_ W. Ricker Dies 
Mrs. A. W. Ricker, resident of 

Lone Tree, died Monday in Los 
Angeles. Funeral services were 
held in Los Angeles and burial 
will be in Lone Tree. 

The nine-person board also re
elected library members who are 
on the full-time stalf and ap
approved the appointment oC 
Mrs. Clelland Jones as acting as
sistant librarian. 

Mrs. Ricker was married in 
1893 to A. W. Ricker, widely 
known newspaperman connected 
with 1he E'armer's Herald in St. 
Paul. She and her husband had 
been spending the winter in Los 
Angeles with a daughter. 

Mrs. Jones will replace Mrs. 
Robert Guion who Is taking an 
extended leave of absence begin-

.'- if : 
'. 

.t 

1 
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You've seen a lot of "new wouels." 

Once in a long, long time you see a uew car. 

Today is one of ihose limes. The·1949 
Mercury on our floor is the car. . 

With your very first look you'll krwlCl 
Mercury is new, all-new. F rom 'he front? 
Mercury is wider, witb strikingly handsome 
piUwork, and exciting new fender treatment 
OOIDpietely enclosed in a leek, graceful, 
curved-arcb ailhouette. From tbe side? 
Mercury is longer and lower. with a poiseu. 
for-fli8bt look that gives an illusion of 
motion even wben the car is standing 8tiU. 
From the back? Mercury has aU lbe 
lusurious styling ydu expe t to find onJy 
in • car far above Mercury's price cla88. 

Tbia 1949 Mercury is a prQduct of 1949.plm 
~. It bas a big, rugged frame-with 
ulety. stamina and down~to earth roadability 
in every inch of it. There's all-new spring 

..,mUon, with a lullaby ride above it_ 

New llIjer, wilkr rims-with new. bigger 

Historical Society Elects 42 
A sports writer, university dean 

and the president of a historical 
association were among the 42 
new members elected to lhe State 
historical society of Iowa yester
day afternoon. 

They are Bert McGrane, sports 
writer for the Des Moines Regis
ter, Dean Elmer Ellis of ihe Uni
versity of Missouri at Columbia 
(aulhor of several books, includ
ing "Mr. Dooley's America" and 
"Life of Finley Peter Dunn") and 
Prof. Ralph Bieber, St. LoUis, Mo., 
president of the MlssissillPi Val
ley historical associatioa. 

Dr. R. C. Overton of Evanston, 
Ill., was the only other out-of
state member elected at the 
monthly meeting of the society. 

. 
From Iowa City, Attorney Ar

thur O. LeU, 327 North Linn, and 
Mrs. E. O. Moss, 121 Melrose ave
nue, were voted membership. 

Sheldon and Keokuk led Iowa 
cities in number of new mem
bers, with six from each elected. 
From Sheldon: John A. Campbell, 
Lester M. Dyke, Mrs. Marguerite 
F. Dyke, F . E<. Frisbee, Mrs. 
Eleanor F . Gibscm and Carol P . 
Woods. 

From Keokuk: C. G. Dresser, 
A. C. Ferguson. Robert A. Foster, 
Edward K. Johnstone, Walter 
Schwarz, and 1. L. Younker. 

Four persons Crom Burlington 
were granted membership: Phil 
F. Carspecken, D. M. Kurtz, Miss 

Florence Wehman and Miss Laura 
Wehman. 

Leon also had four new mem
bert: Robert W. Burdette, Mrs. E. 
J. Hines, Dr. C. D. Scott, and Mrs. 
Lena Varga. 

Two new members from Cen
terville are Paul Beer and Mrs. 
H. C. Greenleaf. Winterset also 
had tWo,-Mrs. Ray Mills and Mrs. 
J. C. Moore. And Davenport was 
represented by Miss LucilJe Buri
anek and Charles R. Jones. 

Other new members aloe Miss 
Lucile E. Anderson, Cedar Falls; 
Mrs. Beulah Austin , Letts; Frank 
W. Douma, Ottumwa; Miss Mavis 
Hanno, Remsen; Miss Edith L. 
Hill, Tipton; A. Elton Jensen, 
Bedford; Mrs. Addison Parker, 
Des Moines; David Turner, Cedar 
Rapids; L. J . Walker, Waterloo. 
and Miss Florence Jane Yount, 
Lisbon. 

Knox Seeks County 
Auditor 'Nomination 

John Knox, ulliversity graduate 
and Iowa City attorney, announc
ed yesterday that he will seek the 
Republican nomination for John
son county auditor at the June 7 
primary. 

The former Iowa City pollee 
judge received two degrees from 
the university, the B.A. in 1932, 
and thc J.D. in 1933. The only 
man who has announced for the 
Republican nomination, Knox 
will probably oppose the Demo
cratic incumbent, Ed Sulek, in the 
November election. 

Knox is 40 years old. He is 
married and lives at 921 E. Jef
ferson street. 

15 Lodge Members 
To Meet in Washington' 

Fifteen members of Eureia 
Lodge No. 44, lOOP, Iowa CiI1 
Rebekah Lod,e No. 416, and Cat. 
nation Rebekah Lod,e No. 378 are 
delegates to the eastern Iowa dis
trict association meeting of ]OO!' 
and Rebekah lodges at WashlDlton 
today. 

They include Kenneth Vinctn~ 
noble grand, Norman Rogen, Wal. 
ter Nerad, John Kadlec, Lee 
Douglas and '8. E. Brldenatille, 
Eureka lodge; ·Mrs. Albert Huaa, 
noble grand, Mrs. Kenneth Vin
cen1, Mrs. Lee Douglas and Elha
beth McLachlan, Iowa City ... 
bekah lodge; and Mrs. John Coop. 
er, noble grand. Mrs. Wilbur 
Phelps, Mrs. Harold Westcot\, !Ira. 
neorge Nesbitt and Mrs. Cart 
Miller, Carnation Rebekah lod&e. 

_Come in !oday and meet the 
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luper.balloon tires-make shock8 aud side. 
Iway a thing of the past. There are all·uew 
luper.brakes with velvety "STOP" in 'em, 
and a new 8-cylinder, V-type power plant 
with get.up.and."GO" in it-a power plaut 
designed and built exclusively for Mercury! 
There'l even a new, fog.free, leakproof 
"Fingertip Weather Control" 80 you can 
flood the car with fresh. outside air 
at your will. 

It'l here, waiting for you to sec. AlI.new 
beauty, all·new comfort, all·new performance. 
Every in~ and pound is aU-new-inside 
and out, top to bottom, front to back. 
Available in a choice of superb bbdy styles, 
including Mercury'8 all·new Six-pa senger 
Coupe aad Siz.passenger Convertible. 

So ••• 

Befom you think of buying a new model, 
see the 4LL·NElV Mercury-

That'l the only break tWs 1949 Mercury 
uks of you! ~ 

) 

( NOW ON DISPLAY AT 
, 

'He A.ll.New 1949 Mercury 

• 

.. 
. iI!/, 
~.~ 

Not a"new model':.- the 

A11·tf6~ ffiEH[UHV 
I 

. \ 

BORKETT-RINEHART 'MOTOR (:0 . 
KATHARINE GIBBS 

J . 

3 East College St. 
/ 
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